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The Canadian Practitioner of this city 

for April gets : " Wa believe there i- some 
foundation for the nuinore which recently
appeared I,. 1er and profil,,,.1 j omuls neTBonmiMu» « StollM ireeO le 
re«|S'.:tiog the «rgapizati.ro »f » m.-.lics, Blgl„.
tehool tor Women in Torohlo. Sn-b » ——»Boerow, Ma»., April S.-Tto***««$• tol„Me W niifttr *»o»«W»ttmi, «offrit i. Th« “J?at th.

tioaef the lewkeebery dMhnHjrUrwfl» i «ftwmfrt 'siltogéments' will soon be cbm- thr<m*h aDOt^*r d**1*t*h* “*•"** ” ”* 
nuaed tbit morning. Mies Manning»*»- puM wberAy . cotanu.,cement will be works w™**”
M that eh. got so mnob e pbee for -Smn.- Li. it. Oetob/r of thU ycr. On. of the Turner pres,ding^Ad.pnt^, h«M* 
porting boxes, the conte*. of wbiOb eh. m(Mg ffifftenrii.* iù snch en nod.,- *'• *“»» 2Ï£
did net knew. The mse abe-employe* tetetbg wilt bathe «IMmportant question of *°licltor *°r ,*u, v r ^vf_____ ..
drove n wagon. 8b. took up the boo. «» moDey, „f which . «mauttrabto affiomit “Üf
•fur the death of be, brother, ,bn was W|l*, required in inaugurating the more- of that rowA, waited on thecam 

preriooely engaged in it. Thomas Merab, ment; hot aa there are many of both sexes rottsee wien retereeee to m l * "*
r _‘-11* this work The letter thought in tbig city who bave strong convictions on of John street. Mr. Semaon began ■ lucid
t’iürid he "____ 1-1—. ti, u,-, tie tbe question of the education ol women, »r;d expli6àlion of the sboaea the Esplanade
it would be ineonventent to nave tl lg j,ncb- p^gon, hart intimated their wil- . . mbieeted to bv the Grand Trnek 
wwk done by anybody else, to she took it Hngnese to give snbetantial aeeistanee, the h** beee -kh , ,,

promoters have reason to beiieve that the railway. He «aid the street which legally 
will be provided by such patties to belonged to the city wee nothing but • 

endowment fond, which will place ghontiog yard for railways. The Grand 
the proposed school on » Per“", Trunk railway had encroached on it year
uL£" ?+*■*• pe“ib, <ty by year until now they monopohrad the 

A World reporter learned last night that whole of the thorooghfeie. He was there 
the echool was sure to go ahead, and that (gr the .lUrtKlSe vf iuaieting that the dty

tablialiroent ol the school. Credit \ alley railway brought tbonannde of
------------——- -— dollars of trade to Toronto, and the latter

rellee I'eerl Prisoners. wa, to all intente end porpoeeo a Heavy
The police court session lasted all day ghsreh0lder in the road. It wne time that 

yesterday. Fifteen drunke were arraigned the Credit Valley wee given ite rights, end 
before the awful tribunal Arthur Hart access, given it to its freight abed* andim

, ... . u , •_t „nt tn water lots at the foot of John street. Theseand Nick Hodgme, two boys, were sent to ,otg hg4 ^ (r0m the dty at
jail for a week for stealing a pair of pants gooj ggnre,, yet the company got no return 
from Christopher Martin. Wiliam Backne whatever from them. Year by year thie 
and Wm. borna, charged with assault and matter was being delayed, and latterly he 
robbery by John Smith, were remanded till coal(1 cau it [jtt|e better than a faroe. The 
Thursday. Joseph Kiely, for stealing some Credit Valley wanted epeedy action now. 
articles of jewelry from Geo. Murray, was yr, Samsoa waa then about to refer 
sent to jiil for a month. George It -se and the manner in which Mr. Robt. 
James Païen, who stole the watch caei-s solicitor for the Grand Trunk
from the American express company aftd raj]wav> fl,ed things for himself when Aid. 
%9i, were seut to the reformatory for three Turner cut him off by saying that ae the 
years. Joseph Newell and John Tinning wfaole matter of the Esplanade had been re
will remain in jail the next five days for (errê(j to a sub-committee of the board of 
elealioga stove and express wagon. Alfred works, which committee he thought would 
Weleb, who stole a pair of boots from the i,]CiH,ie the opening of John street aero» 
central prison, was committed for trial. tbe Grand Trunk track» in a report they

1 ^ were to make,
Tbe Tenge street Pavemenl. Aid. Hall, as chairman of that aub com-

Engineer 3r, ugh yesbrJay recommended mittee, said they bad in the first plaoe, 
to the elMmittee on works that the pave- through the city clerk, asked Mr Hickson 

. • x7 _ . v ; 1 to eend a representative of the Grand Trunkment in Yonge atreet be repaired at a cos railway torToronto on Esplanade
of 81200, to be taken out of the general mattera generally with hi» tub-committee, 
street fond. This preposition caused a Mr. Hickaon made anewer by mail that he 
lengthy discussion, during which the lasting would not do so. He renewed in hie reply 
qnalitiee of oedar-block pwremente grner- a proposition made • by Mr. E. P. Hanna- 
ally were cathecised. There were bui tw-o for<l. He (Ahi. Hall) bad a resolution to 
opini. na expressed » to who should repair move, which he thought would cover tbe 
the street—the street railway company or difficulty- The resolution wm: 
the property owners on tbe street. The T hit this commit-ee have had under coneldera- 
Diomieition to tax the city generally tor tbe lion Mr. Hickson's letter of March T In answer to 
expense was not admitted and the city solici- °nre,{£wntltiM plon^the Or.nd° Traiîk^tway 
tor will be asked to decide who coulu De eympa y be sent to Toronto t > meet a .ubcommittee 
comoelled. under the circumstances, to foot olthe committeeof works to sseertoln wh.tirranae-
ik. tul menleceo be made towaidsthe erection ofnoover-
tne Dili. head bridge on the line of Job- street from Front

street t-. the bey; that this committee cannot enter
tain tbe euggeetion mede by Mr. Hannefonl referred 
to In Mr. Hickson's I- tier, to the effect hat this dty 
grant to tbe Grand Tru k railway company the sole 
use of Esplanade street from Brook street to 
York street on condition that the «eld Grand 
Trunk railway build abridge at some point from 
Front etreet to the bay. This committee haring 
sl-o under their consideration the prayer of the 
Credit Valley railway company «king that John 
etreet be opened up lo enable them to have free 
aecese to their freight sheds, etc., on the Eeplenede, 
beg leave to refer the matter back to the council 
asking that I net motions be given to ihe city eond- 
tor to open up John etreet at the eerlie* oppor
tunity.

Thie resolution met the approbation of 
tbe entire committee save Aid. Wnlker, 
who voted against it. Mr. Samson, Mr. 
Osier ana the deputation then withdrew 
without farther diecuseioo.

■0

"‘mm in' committle. ~ r-—-JS- * - Jt-r-JU
roKKtuM fM/rr,K nkwh. Htnicsi, ocmnn, rom h'ohkn.TIJK I’AMIOS Z’y.d r,A BECOMING ANSWER.!

IA Berlin despatch says there are «till 
ho|iee iif a i-ompiumiw between Prussia and 
the vit'inti.

Nalrnl Horae Wake, tewltier AHrmpt I# 
rrodnre li awl I* Wee* More retied.

New Yoiik, April 3—Salmi Mor» un
dertook to prrdare the Pserion Piny this 
evening for the benefit of Ihe home for 
poor children, au entrance fee bring 
charged. The temple wm crowded. A few 
minutes before 8 o'lock tbe polio# 
served tiixm Morse an injunction, sued

for the

lO'l f-*icwf’ia 1 1
AlroTHKH UUCHH OTMK THK COM-

Hf/tCATAOKt ow ram mmor wo<m*9mmrOntDfCH
BA Kim»' MODiMM. - .v

Servie# «eld ever ftieea—Ttie hsnsaaee Bar- 
Serenely Tree<ed-A till's See» Sense 
by Eel». —

MtCAnrirr* comhimhix mu. 
■iMA.K.i.Kr) at its limn/.

BLOCK»hii. TUB ALABAMA OVBATIOX DULY Of 
HlëTOniCAL IMPUBTAMO*.A Main ni da*pat.-h says two companies of 

Hpamah troops tmve starteil to occupy Santa
Umz lie 'l,a|i».|nera.

Tbs leidiatsg nt BdUn yesterday ex
pressed il» gratitude fur ihe funds sent from 
America for the lelief <,f the lixid sufferers, 

Hovdre shi-i'k» ol i'artli<|Uakehaveoceur- 
Otîawa. Aptil ,3.—The budget debete "jlct l$y>i«to, Daly, and the oacillatione 

rei ned H i. riternoo. by Mr. G, W. fc l̂.,‘Ur 1 ,,i*t ,[uxkt we" Mt

Hoes, who made a clear apecch of alunit an

gnaiapllsa es Ike tiehasç en Ike tieilgrl 
epcci-k Hr 6- W. tew Hopes for Held 
times we mnesr le Wktsky Heeding

N;v--mi fV.pofrA In Thr World.

Usrd «'knrçhlll end ike Very Eeedersklp- 
Mr eteÉerd Wertkeef# Assured ef Use 
l ewavering Snppert ef Ik# Parly.

London, April 3,—Lord Churchill’» let
ter advocating tbe clsime of L.rd Salisbury 
So the soie leadership of tba tories lis» 
created the etrongeet indignation among 
tba general body of the tory party. Mea- 
suree are In pregrree intended to satisfy Sir 
Htsfford Northcote that be ll aeoure ol tba 
mwaveiing mpport of hia follower». In 
tho house of common» this afternoon Sir 
Stafford Northcote rose to Mk » question, 
when he wm1 greeted with prolonged cheers 
from the toriee.

Mr. Pi'zmnuTlc*, under foreign secretary, 
replying to CoL Kennard, who qneatloneil 
him regarding tbe striciurva which appeared 
in the New York newspapers on the manner 

States dealt with the 
Geneva award, laid " H we» contrary to 
usage and inconeiatent with the dignity tf 
the bon» to baee a discussion on a passage 
In a foreign newspaper destitute of an offi
cial character, and only representing the 
opinion of iie own writers. The Alabama 
question waa now only of historical im
portance. The government had no interest 
in the manner in which the American gov
ernment disposed of the money.

Ï
out by the society 
reformation of Juvenile delinquents, 
restraining the production of tne play. Mr. 
Morse informed the eodienco, and the on- 
nouocement was greeted with hiMli 
Morse'» counsel made a tpcwh denouncing 
tbe proceeding as an outrag#, nwd*rampH»< 
on civil anT religion» liberty, ihe affidavit 
on which the injonction granted was mad# 
by J. J. Ki zgerald, and deolerm the per- 
IbrmiDce a disgrace to religion, and wm to 
he given in eu unlicensed piece. The mat
ter will come Veforv Judge Donohue on 
April 11.

Reports from Cnnmasiio say the king of 
A she nice has rvlimpii«hed the throne, and 
the entile nonet of western Africa is in cot 
fusion. No dttsils hove hero received.

The Ewipt ror of Anstrie, who for months 
li»» suffered from a painful internal malady, 
will epi-nd the summer at Darlabad, for the 
purpose of trying ite healing waters.

A military attache of the Russian em
bassy at liorlia l.aa gone to St. Petersburg, 
it is believed with an important message of 
friendship from the ,m|*ror to the czir.

A meeting in l.mdon of the bondholder» 
df tlie New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio 
rnilroail yesterday voted against the lease of 
the road to the Erie railroad The princi
pal meet big of the bondholders will be held 
on the 6th ioet.

Five socialists who signed placards calling 
a pnhlic. meeting on March V, and urging 
resistance in the event of interference by 
tin-police, were yesterday convicted at Paria 
of instigating rinte and were aentenced to 
three years’ imprisonment each.

hour amt three-quarter» duration. He
divided the ground^ot hi» attack on tba gov
ernment into two potions, the first bring
the great increase in the cxi-endiiure, which 
he coneitleted on* of all pioportion to tbe 
wealth and resources n( the country, and 
the second tbe slleged failure of tbe national 
policy. He pointed ont that an inspection 
of -ihe public accounts showed that tho 
useless expenditures were even greater tU»n 
appeared at a tint glance, for a number of 

• items wane hidden away under improper 
heads. As an instance, he esid, that the 
expenditure for immigration contained an 
item offiinW, traveling exuenscs of Sir A,
T. Galt when he went to tne lforthweet to 
look after hie interests in the Sourie coal 
fields, and snch item» M 8800 for repairs to 
a Pullman palace car for tbe use of th 
eruor-general on hia tnp to British Colum
bia were charged to tits Eagle river portion 
ef tbe Canada Pacific railway. He argued 
at great leneth that the tariff had failed tc 
every respect to .come np to what those who 
introduced it had led the people to 
expect and concluded by hoping that Sir 
Leonard Tilley would live to see the day, 
which wa» sure to eome, when hard times 
would show the people that the national 
jiolicy wm a failure, and they would decide Doling yeeterday’e debate in the house 
not to perpetuate it. of commons Mr. Parnell urged that further

Mr, Kykert followed on the government executions in Ireland be suspended until the 
side and spoke till recess, and for about an court of criminal appeal has been eetablish- 
hour after. - He criticised the speeches of ed. Tbe hill establishing the court reached 
Messrs. Paterson and Rom, characterizing ite second reading in tho hotter of sommons 
the forme.- »s bring of the stamp order, ana yesterday.
stating that the latter did not agree with Th, propesed conference at Vienna of 
it in many important particulars. He persons in the Red Cross eocic'y of Geneva 
thought they should have rehearsed together j has Uea abandoned. The German govern- 
to avoid so many inn insistencies. The 10- ment will negotiate with the various coun- 
mainder of his speech was devoted to a tie- tries in Europe with a view of extending the 
fence of the government's policy, hut he benefits cf the organizition to thenavieeof 
altered nothing which had already been bet- g]| nation», 
ter easd by Kir Leonard Tilley and Mr.
White on Friday Uet.

Mr. Rinfret followed in French attacking 
the national policy, more particularly 011 
the ground that it had not aff jrdtd protec
tion to farmer».

s Mr. Amyot, also speaking in French, 
depreciated at some length and with much 
gemicnlalion the efforts of the opposition to 
»tir up feeling among tbe workiogmeu 
egainst tbe itacefacterers on . the ground 
that the latter were monopoliste. He warmly 
defended the national policy at some 
length.

After a short anti-national policy » pencil 
by Mr. Armatienm Mr. Charlton moved the 
sdjoninmeat of the debate and the house 
adjourned at a quarter to twelve, after a 
motion by Sir Leonard Tilley bad been 
passed to tbe effect that government busi- 
nem" have precedence 00 Thursdays during 
the remainder of the «étalon.

- \

•p.
mean» 
form anMr». Charlotte Thomas, in charge of cer

tain departments of the almshouse, teeth 
led that Dr. Pease (female), who treated 
the patiente, evidently did not know her 
burinem nod three patients lost their fives 
throe

HOW MUKDKHK.ll» BICAPW.

A Specimen ef Ike entanglement» ef 
tailed Stoles Criminel lew.

St. Louis, April 3-Tbe action of the 
Un'ted State# supreme court, reversing the 
decision of the supreme court in the Kting 
murder case, has created great excitement 
here. Kring murdered Dora Braemser, be- 

she would not marry him when aba 
had a husband living, and Kring had a wife 
and family. Tne effects of the decision is 
virtually to clear Kring. Kring was per
mitted to plead guilty of murder m the 
second degree, but the plea was mt e aside. 
His attorney# claim be can only be tried for 
murder in the second degree now, cud M 
the evidence will show mutd#r ill ,<*• first 
degree, the court must order hie discharge. 
He has been tried eix tiroes and three times 
sentenced to be hanged.

UNITED HT ATE» NKW».

A prohibitory amendment wm defeated 
yesterday in the Massachoaetts legislature 
by 116 to 83

The entire democratic tioket ie elected in 
Chicago. Carter Harrison bM been re
elected mayor by 1000 majority.

The boiler of the Griffin mills nt Mom- 
point, Miss., exploded yesterday. Nine 

killed and teofwoundêd#
The authorities of Columbia college, New 

York, intimate that they need $4,000,000 to 
make a university of tbe institution.

Several firemen werefserioualy injured yes
terday at San Francisco by a gM explosion 
in the Palace hotel. Two will probably

in wbieb tbe United

her treatment. The witoem had a 
j in getting cloth» from ifrr. 

Marsh to lay out the dead, and heard the 
inmates complain that good clothing had 
been taken from them. When her father 
came for the body of a dead child, a Mock 
et wood waa put into the coffin and tbe 
service held over that. The face of an in- 
»ne girl laid out wm eaten by rata. Three 
hundred nnd twenty-lire pounds of fcntfer 
were made per month. One pound a day 
wm given to the inmatM and the balance 
went to Captain Marsh. Skim milk was 
given the inmates until forbidden by tbe 
nepeçtor. WitneM had been told by Mrs, 
Mareh to take flannel from the women when 
•he knew it would endanger their health. 
When company wm expected, a wonderful 
change wm made and everything wm put 
in tne beet possible condition.

4

e gov-

Lord L'bnrchill’e letter concerning the 
leadership of the terias is much commented 
on in parliamentary and political circle» in 
England, The Maniuie of H.iliebury has 
assured Sir Stafford Northcote that he does 
not sympathize with the sentiments in tbe 
letter.

ANOIUKU BLOW POH VHBKDOM.

The Slhlllsle Determined to strike el Ike 
t'erenallon ol Ike I nr-

Lonpon, April 2—A Berlin correspond
ent learns from tit. Petersburg that the 
revolutionary party in Russia has i»ued a 
proclamation announcing their preparations 
to meet tbe coronation of the czar are com
plete, and tbev have every hope of succee 
in fully errrying out their long-devised 
plans. Tbe proclamation contains a warn
ing to all persons that they shall, if valuing 
personal »tety, kerp at a distance from the 
cztr during the ceremony of coronation. 
The pronnociami-ntd concludes, “we will 
strike once more f ir the freedom of Russia." 
The proclamation ie printed in red, and 
bordered in tbe same color.

Vienna, April 3—Tcheracheffaky, the 
great Uuwian nihilist, exiled at Wilosk 
since 1864, has become raving toad. Tbe 
news created a sensation among the 
Viennese workingmen and eocialiatic circle», 
where Tciierecbefieky’e work* are greatly 
read.

CITY HALL BCHOB». 1

The committee on mukete and health 
yesterday, at tbe euggeetion of Ooramie- 
iioeet Coeteworth, decided to recommend 
to council the setting apart of room» in 8t. z 
Lawrence, St. Andrew*», end St. Paul’»
halls tor free vaccination.

The people 00 tiimeo# etreet yesterday 
petitioned Ihe board of works to re-number 
their houses.

The oontrset for supplying city dog tags 
for 1883, wm yesterday awarded by ihe 
health committee to the Dorrien Plating 
company nnd W. Dicks A Sons, they being 
equal at $6 per 108.

The board of works will 
meeting to-dsy.

It ie liktiy that several 
board of work» will visit Detroit at their 

"own expeoM to aee more of the block pave
ments of thnt city.

Th# etty offidlale to which were referred 
; Of the Eastern arenoe extension

expropriations, reported to the work» com
mittee yesterday that they could not agree 
on the basis ef settlement «• agreed upon 
with Mr. MeLeMan, end suggested that tbe 
umtter be finally referred to arbitration. It 
is probable that thie will be the ultimate 
fate of the question.

of ipphoetion» tor sewers, drain
______ 1 nnd petition» for coder Mock
pavement» sent to the week» committee 
yesterday were referred to tbe eity engineer.

Aid. Piper presented a petition signed by 
63 property owners of Chestnut atreet to 
the committee on work# yesterday praying 
that that atreet be opened into Yooge etreet

I f.men wereThe statrmont that a defensive alliance 
has been entered into by Italy, Germany 
and Austria against France is officially de
nied. Neverthi less a certain agreement ex
ist*, the terms hf which sre a br ut the same 
ae those already outlined, but it has not 
yet been put into forms! shape.

There ie unwonted excitement in the rice 
m irket. Prominent firm* ma le considerable 
sales iff rice to arrive, in tbe expectation of 
getting supplies from Uurmnti and securing 

.alargo tonnage f.ir England, The native» 
have held off tnpplie*. Rangoon rice bM 
risen 10 per eent--. during the past week, 
aud failures ate exp etc J.

An vices from G-domb-', the capital of 
Ceylon, report the catholic! recently ob 
jrcted to a religious piocewion of Buddhists 
in which was cartitd a crucifix surmounted 
by a monkey. The papists regarded this 
combioation as an Inanlt to the catholic 
religion, ami s violent physical contest on- 

rarilamentnry mint» sued in tne street». The troops dispersed
„ ,, t, .. the rioters and restored peace witlsoet

OTTAWA, April .1—Mr. Dalton McCar- kioottihed .A number of participator*, how- 
thy'» Dill to establish * court of J^ilwaj were roughly handled, ami there were
commissioners was killed this morniug aeVeral broktn heads, 
tbe railway committee. The motion to 
adopt the preamble being after long dterue- 
monioet flea division of 12 yeee to 26 naye 
Meiers. Biliott, of the Toronto board of 
trade, and Chapman, of Toronto, «poke in 
favor of tbe bill, and Messrs John Bril, of 
tbe Grand Trank railway, and William 
Vooderham against it. Mr. Blake epg- 
aeeted that a royal commiMion sit during 
tbe recess to take evidence pro and con, and 
report to parliament, but thie proposition 
was not favorably received.

Sir fihai. Tapper has taken apartments 
Gruud Union for the remainder of

'x
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hold a specialdie.
MIA HAND AT LAIT. The legislature of Missouri Hm peeled a 

bill providing tbit no railroad «ball advance 
freights without giving twenty days’ publie 
notice.

Mary Murphy at New York yesterday 
recovered judgment of $10,000 against Jss.
H. Claik for- «eduction under promue of 
marriage.

The hundredth anniversary of the birth 
of Washington Irving wm celebrated in the 
Second reformed chnrch at Tarrytown, N.
V., last evening.

B C. O. Benjamin (colored) hM been ad
mitted to the bar ie Virginia. Ha ia the 
firet African that ltM ever applied tor a 
license to practice law.

An extensive quarantine bM been ordered 
by tbe governor of Louisians. It will prac
tically shut off Mexican and Weet Indian 
intercourse with New Orleans.

Tbe dirty condition of St. Lon is bM re
sulted to an epidemic of smallpox in St.
Peter end St. Paul ward, one of the moat 
densely populated parte of tbe city.

Albert VVing, a brother of a former 
United States minister to Ecnndor, shot 
and killed Joseph Glenn at St. Loois, Mo., 
last night In a disreputable house. The 
woman in the case wm tbe daughter of • 
judge and bad a left hnsband and two 
children.

Three captains of lighter*, the superin
tendent of a transportation company, two 
engineers and live workmen have been ar
rested in connection with a theft of goods 
from the Inman vicr at New York after the 
(ire a few months ago. Tbe goods were 
valued at $56,000. Tbiee thousand aollars 
worth have been recovered. Doty had not 
been paid on tbe stolen property.

The body of Mi» A. M.Church, a teacher, ______
whose psrente live in St. Lawrence county, ’ ~T » , Standard »vi : Owing to aNew York, was found half devonred 6y ^2 dTvitiro tothTTL P»rtT, it <•
wolves, three miles north of Stanton, Ne- ||r< peroell will not come to
braeks, yesterday, tibe has been mteeing F®”?”
eiuce January 1st. Her cue ie evidently A^fr^ McNider, wife of the Miietent 
one 0 suicide s, «he wrote on en envelope „> the bank of Montreal,
d reeling the body to be sent to Park Mil^ Kon Mondg. night while on a
New York. No cause u assigned for ber ^t^frienL in Philadelphia.

The queen attended tbe funeral vf John 
Brown yMterday. The London Standard 
state# that owing to her majesty’s health 
all ber engagement» for April have been 
abendoned.

Chief Justiee Coleridge hM invited 
erel leediog English barrister» to accompany 
him to the Doited State». Mr. Charles 
Rmwell, liberal member of parliament, 1» 
among the» who have accepted the invita- 
tionMr. Bdiaon, of electric light celebrity, 
wm In Montreal yesterday morning. In the 
afternoon he proceed with a Urge number 
of eitizene to Cornwell, where lie pntent 
bee been introduced into a cotton mill.

members of the
• Denovan Hessa Proved «# be Forward

ing Infernal Machines Ie England.
Cork, April 3.—Morgan, who 

rested here yesterday, is an employee of a 
steamship company and is accused of using 
bis position to facilitate the eanyying of 
arms and explosive» between England and 
Cork. He ti also n caretaker of the te'ro- 

club of which O’Herlity ù preai- ;

wm ar- r 1
the

Bering of the "While Bridge. ”
Tbe committee on woiks (came to an 

agreement yesterday, as far si they are 
eoneerned, with regard to tbe assumption 
by tbe city of the “white bridge" and ita 
approach» spanning tbe 
Toronto and Koaedale. 1 
city engineer, city commissioner and the 
assessment commusioner visited the bridge 
lately and came to the conclusion that a 
fair «am to be paid Mr. Edgir Jarvis for 
tbe property would, be $3000. Mr. Jarvis 
waited on tbe committee yesterday and waa 
informed of the valuation. He said he ex
pected abont $6000, but he was very 
anxione that a final settlement should be 
made and he accepted the term-.

perance
dent. The documente found on Featherston, 
the man who wm arrested with O’Herlity, 
and Mid to be a newspaper writer, show 
hint te be in direct eommgeicatiha with 
O’Donovan Bosse. letters irom Roms 
were seized, giving elaborate order» regard
ing the mo le of using explosives similar to 

United State» Minister Lowell, at the tho» found in a box carried by Deasey, 
lord mayor’» banquet, said be had read een- arrested at Liverpool on Thursday, 
xational statements in tbe newspapers pur- The police attach much importance to 
Dotting to give the instructions he receive ! the fact that O’Herbtly recently received »u 
from hie government and the words he dpoke order for twenty pound» from Amènes.

diplomatic questions. These prophecies The order was stopped at the bank owing, 
were like tho» of Wiggins. He ebould, in it ie thought, to the action of the govera- 
epite of them, continue to believe that the ment. 
good relatione between Gieat Britain and 
tbe United S-etes would be enduring.

'Nothing he could do would tend to lessen 
their friendly character.

ravine between 
Tbe city solicitor.

avenue.
Voyage Eu Msec.

Tbe celebrated Hanlon Bros, open next 
Monday evening nt the Grand opera boo». 
It will be recollected they played an engage- 
ment hero l»t season and gave the greatest 
«direction.

on < IT COMB» CP TO TUB IDEA.

From Ihe Napanee Kxpreu.
The Toronto World les spicy »nd readable paper 

and Is rspidly gaining influence In the coantey. It 
conies up to tbe id* of an independent journal bet
ter than any of the alleged -'independent' paps» 
published m Canada.

County Judge’» Criminal Court.
Judge Boyd held a criminal session of

“ Billy”A KBUO OF A CELEB RATED CASE.

Dr. tiully, ef Brave Welerlely, Fellows HI* 
Alleged Vielles Ie Us Long Heme.

London, April 3.—Dr. Gaily, notorious 
in connection with the Bravo murder case, 
i/, dead. The case wm 
Charles DeLinney Brave, barrister, died 
suddenly and mysteriously in 1876. At 
first suicide was suspected, but the verdict 
of tbe jury was wilful murder by tbe ad
ministration of tartar emetic, bat there was 
not sufficient evidence to fix tbe guilt on 
any [lersdn.

the county court yesterday.
Thompson, whosnatchtd John Thompson’» 
watch from him in the etreet at midnight, 
got eix months in jail. Stewart Farrell 
pleaded guilty to several chargee of larceny, 
and the judge,told him be would receive 
his sentence next Tuesday. John Teefe 
and Jane Teefe stole $100 worth of clothing 
from the house of Allie Miller at Sheppard 
and Adelaide itreets. The charge was 
easily proven. John went to jail for nine 
months, and his.femsle partner in crime wm 
ordered to the Mercer for 18 month».

PBMBOMAL.

Dr. Uzziel Ogden expect» to start for 
BeropeinMny.

Peter Cooper of New York is dangerously 
ill ef pneumonia. Hia advanced age, 98, 
makes hi» recovery a matter of extreme 
doubt

Dr. W. H. Aikina hM left Vienna and 
will aeon retnm to Canada. Dre. Stew
art, Bdwardeon and Nettreee are «till in
Tienne.

at the
given notice that be will

move . ,£&tton <S.t it ia detirable thattbeTmembertTof the h -3 £ 
bound copies of Hao.au* tor tii« 
wbieb *8 national policy A 
Tbe Hansard was then published by a 
tractor, and it ia understood th* t T . 
ent goveroment supporter in * . f

several hundred copies of eocn 
seized for a b'Ouin,

LATEST BPOHTINO NEWS

Itogardue Defeats Carver.
PirreuuRO, April 3—Bogardos defeated 

Carver ia a clay pigeon match to-day; score 
95 to 94; stakes $800.

OBAIH-WIDOWEB».
that in which

Of all the insidious 
Temptations Invidious,

Contrived by the devil for pulling men down, 
Tiiere’s none more delusive, 
reductive, abusive.

Than the snare to a man with a wife out of town.flelengo Billiard Tewrasmemt.
Chicago, April 3—Morria defeated Dion 

by hOO to 370. Morris’ beat run, 101; 
average 15 LHon made a run nf 65. Sclisefer 
defeated Driy bv 600 to 241. Schaefer’» 
highest ran, 169; average, 27 6-22.

He feels such dtllght’utne», 
guy -out-all-nlghtfulnees, 
ghall-I-get-tlght-fuloess—

The Ferry-Beet By-law.
Mewra. John Turner and P. McIntyre 

waited on the market» and health commit
tee yMterday afternoon and suggested vari
ons amendments to the ferry-boat by-law, 
which is now before tbe city council. One 
of their principal argumente was in favor 
of enconrsgiog Urge ferry-boats m againat 
small one». They suggested ithat email 
ones pay $50 per year and the large one» 
$25. Tbe committee did not finally dis
posed of any of thé suggestions at yesterday’» 
meeting.

\
biilTud wWbUhbh,Tu.d be glwi to die,-» 

of to the government ^/^^Tutie- to-

i TUB FRENCH CABINET.
1 own it with pail!—

Why lie Beetesatlem ef Ihe Mlelster of 
War May he Expected.

Paris, April 8—Tbe reason why the re
tirement of General Thibandin from tbe 
ministry of war may be expeotod.ia that the 
minister of the interior refn,ed to publish 
in the official journal a note, tbe effect ol 
wbioh would have been to deprive Genera! 
de Gallifet of the command ol the cavalry. 
The ramification» ot this dispute show the 
aversion the extreme republicans have to do 
Gallifet and other leaders who took an ac 
live hsn l in the suppression of the com
mune. M. Feiry Wegranhed M. Tirard, 
minuter of finance, who is in Algeria, to re
turn. The cabinet council today was 
stormy. Gen. Thibandin declared that, 
rather than change hie decision regarding 
de Gallifet, be would resign.

A bachelor rakishnesa,
What-will-you-taker-lahncee,
Next-davVhesdeche-lahneee,

The senate resumes

American whisky.

Pitfsbarg Bench allow.
Pittsburg, April 3-Tbe bench «how, 

under the auspices of the Western Penn
sylvania poultry association, opened this 
morniug. Four hundred noted canine» 
were on exhibition from all parta of the 
United Statu and Great Britain. ^

thisI
None esn explain !1 \act. IBB WOULD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

If Mr. Sentinel [Clarke knows who 'sucked the 
Orange.

If the cedar block pavement doesn’t look like the 
Giant's Causeway.

Which ol th# officers of the Queen’s Own took 
part in the hi'oony act at Brantford Friday night.

And who ie going to pay the millinery bill.
In how many other Anglican church* the old to

man'-, march is being practiced.
Why a certain sidesman In a northern choreh per

siste in wearing black gloves when taking round the 
plate.

A Drunken Meyer Threatening Herder
Cincinnati, April 3—A sensation occur

red in the rooms of the Duckworth club 
this morning by the effort of Mayor Mean» 
to shoot John Brsdy, county jailor. Both 
are members of tbe club and spent the night 
there, hearing the election return». Eerly 
this morning, the mayor, who had beast 
drinking, made threats and insulted Brady, 
who was up ataira. Means went op, nod 
his friends got Brady down «taire. Menue 
followed, when men seized him, bnt ho 
finally drew a revolver. Brady aeeing this 
drew hie, and demanded that Mesne’ be 
taken away. This was done and bloodshed 
prevented. Brady and Mean» had not 
been on good termr.

TKj-kuRAPBIO NEWSCANADIAN

C. M. Ascer A 
Montreal, $350 for
WiJoira Walker^one "f the ol,to,’-settler,
of ^tbe”Harmil on M dtol at A»»- 
yesterday, aged 75. He lived in Ancaskr
l fDuring*the past" tax days dght old rerL 
dents of "Hamilton have died Jbt^?ng 
added together amount to o2J >#»«. making 
an average of 65 years to each. The 
was 76 year» and the youngest u0 years.

A Train Down « Dlleh.
Niagara Fali.s, April 3.—When the 

•engine of the Canada Southern ecrnuimod'v 
tkin train, due to leave here at 10 o'clock 
this morning for Buffalo, was shifting some 
freight car» ont of a siding it ran off the 
switch, which was wrong set, and topple l 
over into the ditob, fifteen feet below the 
level of the track, badly wrecking the 
engine and blocking the track with nnrailv.l 
care. Engineer Patterson Hall v-ry nar- 
rowlo escape,) heath. Both he and his h'C- 
mao jumped from theif engine, he leaving 
it on the side it went over into the ditch, 
but managed to clear himself by a hairs 
breadth from being struck by the engine.

from Fort Lue arrived and 
hour» bad the track clear for

ferine II. 8- KIEe Aoaeelafloii-
Ngw York,. April 3-Gen. Grant has 

been elected president and a life director of 
the National Rifle at .-iodation. it was de
cided'hit the competitions for the selection 
of a team to go to Wi-nMedon should he 
held at CrecJinoor, commencing on May H. 
Tbe team chosen will report at (.reedmoor, 
June 15 >r practice Competitor..w.11 he 
required to confine themselves to tbe Rem 
mgton or Brown rifte. The military anthon- 
tiea of several state» will he requested to 
us- their influence to induce member» of the 
national guard to compete.

Hose on,l Manlan.
Wallace Ross writes ; “1 was surpnaed 

that Hnnlan did net accept my offer to row 
on Toronto bay, a» be ought to have bad no

rss&'-’tSiüK.ïs’s.'US.'X’e^auk.
thMr *Jobn>’wiUon of this city, who re- 

defeated competitor from.WMh.ngtob:

for $500 in the fall.

Co. have been lined, at 
gelling hoses by auction

Waa Anderlon’» Arrest Legal
As far as ia ascertainable, the prisoner 

Anderton has been unable .to effect a settle
ment of his in-lebtednes# to the Bank of 
Commerce, and i* now relying on his law- 
rer’e effort* to have hie arreet dec! ired 
[legal. Tbe motion for bis discharge baa 

been argued, and is now waiting for judg
ment. The court yesterday directed further 
inquiries to be made abopt the arrest from 
the sheriff's officers, as it still seems doubt
ful whether or not it was legally made.

/ *

I X
WHAT THEY AUK SAYING.

1 will have a gondo’a built to crow Kin* and 
Yonge streets—^The Dude.

Wliat Is the »Ulniu -n'i march—The Lay Bishop. 
They don’t have any of It at Our Bible Cleee—The 

Rector.
Somebody b» been giving us the goose—The 

Orangemen,
The bad times are coming, euro—Tbe Globe.

■)

>TRADE Willi AFRICA.

A Malien Adopted by «be Imperial Portia 
went Loobies to British lelerea».

of com-

TM4crMir« ML
From the Now York Daily Newt.

The grand fancy ball and banquet given 
by Mrs. William K Vanderbilt, on the 
ocoeeion of tbe first opening of ber residence, 
wm on • scale of splendor never before wit- 
neeeed in America and seldom equaled even 
in tbe oonrte of Europe. Tbe scene within 
the bon» transcended even Oriental mag
nificence in ite lavish extravagance end 
novel feature». The company were m cue- 
tome, and the labors of many lands were 
called into requisition in providing the 

novelties worn. There were oral 
people present, and it is estimated

pUyeS^’^MVlhrtelrlfiU
ErtitirsasiiUSur

Tbe Electric Light.
The proprietors of the Toronto E'ectric

“Tbe
[ Opposition In France Ie Ihe li. I. Tarts’.

Washington, April 3.—Consul "Wilson 
of Nantes, in a communication to the state 
department asserts that interested iifin- 
encee were brought to bear to «coure tbe 
prohibition of American pork in France. 
Ho finds extending through the bneint 
community a wide spread dielike for and 
opposition to the American tariff m fur M 
it affect» article» exported from France and 
a disposition to retaliate, He rays the rep
resentations made to the minister ot agri
culture and commerce by tbe French pork 
manufacturers rather than any objection tp. 
the quality of American pork caused tM 
iMuuuce cf the prohibitory deer»,

London, April 3—In the hou» 
mon» Mr. Jacob Bright offered a motion de. 
c'.aring in the interest of the growing 
tnerce of Great Britain in southwest Africa, 
no treaty should be made by the govern- 
meut sanctioning the annexation by any

b’sSHTis.'SS-
subsequently withdrew hie motion in favor 
ot an amendment offered by Mr. Wode- 
house to tbe effect that no treaty should be 
made affecting tbe territory on the Congo 
that would not afford adequate securities to 
all agencies working there. Mr. W ode- 
boo»’, motion was carried, the government 
agreeing th -rets. e

THE POLICE HOODWINKED.

Light company made an exhibit of 
Levett Muller" system of electric light» at 
the »outh-eMt comer of Front and Princess 
street» last evening. Ten incon-lrecent and 
oue large arc burner were started and gave 
a very good light. Tbe merit cl iinaed for 
thie system is that it will produce either 
arc burners or incandescent lights. Tbe 
exhibition will be oontinned throughoot the 
week.

com-

A MareMng flee* fer March.
Farewell, old March, ay.or'» farewell 

To chilling wind» and gloomy akl*; 
To-morrow April buds will «well.

And violet* come Irom paradise. 
Farewell, cold, month ol enow and blew.

Back with the aurly winter paw. 
To-morrow spring’» fair feet «hall go 

O'er ilaley heads and waving grow.1000 The Late Mr. Shaalv’e Policy.
An order was made yesterday morning by 

Judge Proudfoot for payment into court by 
the Equitable Life Insurance company of 
the aum of $26,000, the amount of a policy 
on the life of the late Mr. Frank Sanly. 
This amount ia claimed by Mrs. Shaniy, 
whose right is contested by the old Consoli
dated bank. ____________ _

that The sun has crossed the central line,
And northward bends his flaming wsy ; 

Above green leave* begin to shine 
Fair harbingers of coming Ms?:

Frogs croak, bird» warble, lambkins skip, 
Ine April fools are all play;

Off then, upon your yearly trip—
We’ll see you, March—some other day.

“Go

add get y'»ur 
to me ; l U »hoot you\n auxiliary 

: ‘«te of twolDfM.
traffic.

A Nwelerme.
From the Louisville CourieroJournaJ.

He*, til* «lugger wttohle tote !
him bltthe bold pedeëtrton * skull destroying 

And coUoipm the new *ad shiny and *1» costly 
With Sle^adamaotine, comminuting, pulverizing

A Fatal Price Flghl-
DUBOIH, Va-, April 3—In a prize fight her 

between Mike McLiughlin and Martin Lin 
sky, miners about 18 years of Kgr.Bx maDO» 
were fonght. In the last round both men 
clinched and fell, T.in.kv breaking his neck 
and dying instantly. McLaughlin enrrend-

The Education ol We
Philadelphia, April 3—A committee 

of the trustees of the Pennsylvania univer
sity have agreed upon a clan for tbe educa
tion ol women, by which they receive the 

inatriution as the male student», but 
at a different time and place. The female 
etndente receive degrees on the une terms 
os the males. /"

IB.
-ulreal Huslne»» Matters-

^j,rj| ;)—Leduc & V aim., ol 
■e extensive tanner., have 

Ste. ticbolaati'lL ' c{ Ç60.000, and
suspended with lia 
assets $24,000. and shoe makers,

Fogarty Bros., boot ^editor* on ^140,- 
have settled with their t * dollar.
<K)0 lisbilitifH at .0.5c on the tobacco mat.u- 
t The ebtate of Heyoemar/ n the dollar.
facturer, bee beee «old for 20c o >r & Cu.,

The estate ol Campbell, d»>u 1vmiUal 
shows liabilities of $56,000, with 
assets over that amount.The stock market waa irtetolwr to '• s 
Banks, however, were a littie hjglh=r- 
very little buxines» was traosacre i. BU 
ne.'x generally is rather better now tho. th# 
opening of navigation is appro idling.

WKATHJCK PROBABILITIES.Mo
HearMontreal, Toaoero. April 4, l o-m— Lake» : Moderate to

fre.h windh, modljt Mouth to Mmtheaut; Jair to 
cloudy, a. tlder weather, with light rain In tomo
UtcalitifM. ________________ .

SI .50 Per Day for Unllers.
The railor’a union met in their hqll. 

Church street, last night, and fixed tbe rate 
of wages for the coming, season at $1.50 
per day. A résolution boycotting tie Tele-
gram wm passed.

Summer Medical SeMlens.
All arrangement* hare been made to 

commence tbe summer session» in tbe To
ronto medical schools in the latter part of 
April,

same
Copenhagen, April 8.-The German so. 

cialists have just concluded a three-days’
. weret congress here. Sixty members were

m*rtTbiicklav-re at Chicago pwent, including Rebel, Liebknecht and Arre.i To Noel.li.iM. *.
conoed- llnscnclevcr, member» of the reichetay, Berlin, April i—\roilman, .aocialiat 

" VTh« 7eian"th.'ot the workmen for four with delegate. Horn Pari, and Loml«». i member of the reichstag, w„ arrested this

a i». STS» r« •• % - «-w *- •Tl,» almemak-ra in the factory of Mundell tion» m di. ^ , ggeioet socialist oongn-ss in Copenhagen when nr-
» Co Philadelphia, have deolined a redoc- acc.al Pr^r»®" po)ice Âlieved the rested. The congre» pas.ed reeolntioue
Zïoi wagcs.^dtbeflrm "H-charged 600 cap^ The^ ^ strongly denouncing B.smarck.

•tag.
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN HT MA MBH IF B 

TUporUd at
.. Liverpool.... New York
..Havre...........New York
..London.........New York.
,. New York..... Hamburg
.New York.... Bremen 
. Southampton,. New York 
. New York.... London 
..uueenstown...New York 
..Plymouth ...Now York

ered. When the slugger with hljMitag l____
Shews bl«u«lr, wieked, cr&e exprewive, bad'y 
ThepJ^MCrtan^Kotequiekly all tbe pevemenl.briek 

And oteirv* meeb le» what’s going than' aMber- 
Wblle tteafueS take» a carriage with » soil end

A»dbfhSeîi”,nM|,|y homeward with his uglv 
mag and slug.

limDate Stcamekip
April 1—Scythia... 

Do. Canada,...
teT::::

Do Wârr».......
Do. Ilhiin.......
Do. Erin........
Do. Nevada ... 
Do. Angli * .. ,

The etrike
i, practically enM. th^emp^r.
mg the

Do.
Dc.

•sy-

t

*. !

\

f
r

ij

•V

» v\



_____ _
-

A

■w•<*

It

fm

^NbJBHO*^600T3t erne* after til 
e had tailed. I

____  what 1 hare
eeen, that almrat way disturbance of the 
bateau system that fwnlte from diwrdota 
of the stomach oan be alleviated, and, in
ressmsises'ri

SSSSs

meathf. thm-. *«l w,“oe2t KKSÎiî^w^M
eoàoeet deeerae the tcepeot of the Omr SEUIL n„ Jz. y-rhint I 
msnity and not 'the ridieale of w- (^rdSdiue in y-ur volume», 
thoaghtlem roporUr. Bat apart from the My that juat aa mention is flret made of the 
raapeot doe the dignity of age, the creation of the '‘heev*». .”

.rs
and reepeoSble a eet 6Tman ae any other the tirât narrative of hie creation and the

ttfflsasMW; pFEBHHtë
the natural affrétions which are the "rib”

an allegory 
be hardly 

in the apace 
Suffice it to

tieCiuadiin Partita, 
within* would give him more pleasure 
tl.au to ere the closest alliance with the 
Canadian Pacific, but ha wai in favor of 
keeping up friendly relatione with the 
Grand Trunk. Mayor Magill favored hold
ing friendly relations with the Grand 
Trunk, but waa opposed to anything which 
nould give thnt road control. Indepen
dence, be uid, meant cutting off entirely 
Grand Trunk influence from the Hamilton 
and Northwestern railway. By a vote of 
eleven to ten the committee rmotved to re
port to the council in favor of instructing 
the mayor to vote for the following gentle
men aa members of the board, viz: Messrs. 
Geo. Roach, B. M. Charlton, John Stuart, 
JamasJ Turner, Matthew Leggart and 
Edward Gurney; all of whom are opposed 
to placing the Hamilton and Northwestern 
under control of the Grand Trunk.

SIMPSON'S
boots and shoes

THE TORONTO WORLD the

« auMleal Nomina »ew>»aiwr.

ELiAMKm STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

«.‘SKS'AS SSSKi AÏ•HOES* n-lv*u«dally from the bent hmiaea in Canada-

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets

pbarmacopmia will >11.”
aUowaoeee tor servi see that at the time of 
their rendering 
very email por*Mngn ef 'the main body, 
and it io simply abominable that the whole 
crowd ebon Id be wantonly iaeolted tor the 

of a few.

the'time 
whew no

or structures built from the natural truths 
nearest and most dear to the heart, Mr. 
Pringle most oe writ aware that allegory 
was the universal style In use for the eon- 
voyance of truth in eerly ages la eaeteiu 
lauds, and that Moaes waa iuillated into all 
the learning of the Egyptian priesthood ^bat 
he m .y not be aware that these were in 
possession of much of the moat ancient 
divine word of which the Hist nine chan
ters of Genesis are probably a fragment. Is 
there anything inimical to a belief in the 
existence of s divins revelation, in tbe idea 
that God would express such a revelation 
in tbe language and style of the ancient 
people to whom it was meant to convey 
Hie truth ? True we had lost tbe key to It in 
later ages, but we are finding it again—nay 
it is given tons; and scientific research hae 
largely aided to make it available.

The bible treats of 
things, not of tbe external effects and their 
phenomena, except in »o far a* these are 
used to convey to ne the nature, attributes, 
character and being ot Him who is the 
Great First Canes of all created thing* both 
within man and around bins in the uni-
T*ÎTï am not mistaken Mr. Pringle would 
scarcely consider himself a prevaricator i 
if he taught Ms child to understand that 
where he ices the sun ri-e is the cast, and 
where it sets the west. It would be true; 
and the bible eeyeit; yet It would be true 
only in appearance. It would not be genu, 
ins troth; since In reality the *na stand» 
still and our earth to the moving body 
which censes it to appear aa though riling 
and setting. Even in this natural f«ct 
there to a deep moral lesson—true spiritual 
teaching. The “eun of righteousness" alao 
remains ever the eime and rises and «et», 
or appears to do so, only as we avert our
selves or turn ourselves towards Him, to 
let Hie beat and light of love and wisdom 
shine in npen our nature, and through it 
upon all nature, to to bring on to the dawn 
of day by the presence of Him who to "the 
light of the world" and its creator and 
canna. J« L. F,

Toronto, April 3, 1883.

- be veined form a
Somebody’’, 

tbe flash ofl.lwt News from ell Nearleee of Uw 
World. Aeeuralv, NellaMe, end 

Free of HI#».

of ^hopa onhtayoung

1dear
theremm

I While
Derad* has keen dtooererad ie the dtopnted
territory, several eminent English gaolo- 
gtote are said to bslieve tbeeetden region n 
in Wales. Small piece» ef grid washed 
away from the hillsides have been found 
in the valleys of LlaacUtys, and they my if 
there are nnggeta of gold in tbe vtl. 
ley or in the eenrse ef eld riverbeds, 
then there ia geld quart* in the menu teins. 
If seme of the meantnin ranges were tap
ped, it to Ukeiy • real geld laid would be 
found there. From the run of tbe Mile in 
North Wales, the gold resta, if they were 
worth working, ran from the ooast line 
acre** Merioneth, North Montgomery, a 
part of Shropshire and Cheshire, 
byshire.

was no core for

whom the physician* pronounced incurable, 
because cm luf had almort brae dost roved 
by the disMaeTDr.PiereeV«Golden Medieej 
Dieoor»ry”ba» cured hundreds^smrpeaaee rad 
liver on, hypophoephitec. end other medi
cine» hi curing this dimasc, Sold by drug
gists.

MERCHANT TAILOR. _

^WlHIO’S YOUR" TAILOR ?

J. W. Cheeseworth

. ifSUBSCRIPTION: i ' 'y Canadian* think. the new H•Me‘mu/mottéM..'.'.'.'.'..........................
..M

...... ...... i.ee

tion r.
AOVERTISINU KATES.

roe assn un or wnaraaiii. When tbe Grant Western appeared to 
have almost sole control of Hamilton traffic, 
an alliance with toe Grand Trank was 
sought foe purpose» of competition. Bat 
now that the Grand Trank baa swallowed 
op the Great Western, alliance with the 
Canadian Pacific to sought for tb* asms pur- 

That to about the amount of it, as 
The tiling

rommeietol sdrsrUslnf, each Insertion.... «crate
.uauaemrate. mratlage, etc.....................  10
importa ot annuel meetings and *

**l**^îtaîtor°c«Sîao» adrarttoeownta and lor
Doe. bona.

ne
lisente

m.. tost received a Choice Amertmeirt ef NEW MSN 
for the eewleg Season.

NEW SPRING OVERCOATINGS,
NEW TWEED SUITINGb,

NEW TROUSERINGS,
NEW FANCY VESTINGS.

Alao a choice aeeerleent of Fancy Wanted* la an the 
Fine Ordered Clothing a Specialty.

Our motto : “ A first claw article at a reasonable price. ”

efThetbe inner cauvei ofwvnveaotv wnuwnso. APRIL « 1W». From Ou Detroit Morning Stmt.
The immigrant bneiaaw ever the Canada

Southern end Michigan Central hae ef late 
been something extraordinary, and the les- 
•on prom tow to be an prsaed anted tor the 
rush of people free Europe ta 
Meet of the immigrants tor the northwest 

to be provided with outfit» td'beein 
farming on their arrival at their destination. 
The immigrants on so thick at tbe Central 
depot nowadays and bound to to many 
pointa that it it niommry to attach tab* to 
them to indicate their destination, and even 
with this precaution tbe immigrant agent 
and dsoot masters are kept busy preventing 
them from taking wrong trains. As none 
of them apeak English, it is no easy matter 
in the confusion at trains to avoid mtotakw, 
but tbe railroad men have now reduced the 
immigrant boeinew to • system and see 
that none of them get left

HaMILTOS'4 bail war QUESTION.
For some time back there bee been much 

agitation in Hamilton over the question ae 
to wh it should ba done with tbe Hamilton 
and Northwestern railway. Both tbe tw„ 
«rent railway powers in Canada—tbe Grand 
Tiuok and the Canada Pacific have been 
trying to get control of it. A year ago 
negotiations were going on looking toward 
placing the road in connection with the 
Grand Trank, as a means of obtaining for 
Hamilton tbe advantage of competition with 
the Groat Western. While the negotiation» 

pending, the situation ww consider-

pow.
far as at prewnt appear», 
wanted—tbe same new ae before—to rah- 
•tantially this, competition against tbe 
party in possession. Dar

ns HASP HUBS BUGABOO.
The Globe went out of tbe way yester

day to raise the hard-timw scare. The 
country to going to the dogs, and the N.P. 
is doing it. Hear it :

Tbe prosperity period has two abort, and even 
new there are many who say that it bas passed. 
Another period of depression is approaching, and 
the tory government, which mored earth and all 
beneath it In order to secure itself in power lor the 
coming five years, is likely to Caleb the brunt of the 
hard time*. Sir Leonard now qulvere with dread, 
because he knows that his charlatanry will eoeo be 
espueod to the compreheneioa ot the rimpieet.

While tbe Ontario elections were pending 
the Globe kept quiet; now they era over 
and it to at its old work of decrying the 
country and the policy that the people have 
twice declared for. In every line of tbe 
article you can see tbe «eut! ment "weald 
to heaven the times would get hard and 
ruin come." And why does the Globe wish 
this ? Through the purest political selfish
ness, through the most disreputable parti- 
zanehip. No true man desires to see the 
country mined to vindicate hie opinion.

There has been a stringency, there to a 
conservative feeling abroad, but times are 
not bad or likely to be bed for torn» years 
unless something unusual happens. The 
mam of the people have net been looting 
money ; the farmers have been and are 
prosperous ; and as long as the balk of our 
people are doing well times will be good. 
It to individuals and firms that are suffering 
—through over speculation or a reckless 
giving of credit, It is not bard time* that 
people muet fear ; it is extravagance. 
If the Globe were an honest journal 
it would warn people not to waste their 
money in «peculation, in dram and orna
ment, in unproductive pleasure», etc. ; bat 
it to only • deerepid party hack and so 
it resorts to such bugaboo* aa "hard times,'! 
"natural laws cannot ba contravened with 
impunity," end predictions that the next 
budget speech must be “apologetic”. Grit- 
tom to dead; such articles aa those in the 
Globe of yesterday only serve to let the' 
pub’ic know that the eorpee to stinking.

From the Breeden, Man , Bon we learn 
tbs* Gen. Van Home, tbe general raperin- 
toodent ef the. Canada Pacific railway, ba* 
announced the intention ef tbe company to 
make an agricultural experiment this season 
that U likely to prove of great value ae an 
advertising medium. Thus forme are to be 
selected along the line of tbe railway, of 
the bant, worst, sad medium qualities of 
land, on which thorough practical farmers 
are Uf be placed, all fitted ont alike end 
provided with equal facilities for cultiva, 
tien. It i» iâtended that the experiment 
shall be fairly, and honestly made. The 
production of each will be carefully noted 
end compounded. Visiting delegates or 
other» will time ba afforded an opportunity 
to jedge of tb# qualities ai the Northwest 
land» by the résulta themaalvaa as presented 
for scalar proof.

J. W. CHEES1V0RTH, Merchant Tailor,
U0 KIND STREET WEST.

A. MACDONALD, MEROIilT ÏUL0B.
355 YON68 STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,

Just Received, oil the Latest Novelties in»

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
355 YONfiE STREET.________________

were
ably changed by its becoming tolerably cer
tain that tbe Great Western itself would be
come part and parcel of the Grand Trunk eye- 
turn,in which case tae expected competition 
would of ;our»e disappear. The next thing 
tint occurred to some of the gentlemen in- 
tires ted in the Hamilton and North wee tern 
waa to seek an alliance with the Canadian

“What to that netoe we hear, mother?” 
“That to a man learning to play the violin, 
my child.” Is he sbk, mother?’ “No, he 
is net sick, my child, aa yom rapport, but 
every ena in the neighborhood to. They 
wish he would be sick end die." “Will be 
die mother?” "No, ray sMM, be will not 

He will keep-on this way for years, and 
finally get ao he oan play second fiddle in 
a very poor orchestra." The coffee prepar
ed by the Li-Qnor Tea Ce. to perfection.

Violent people and dirty milk should to 
restrained.

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Ao., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which causa those 
diseases. For full partirai U» apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 857 Kane street west, Taranto.

<

Pacific, and to secure in that way compe
tition with the Grand Trunk, 
about a year back tbe fight between these 
two powers and their respective friends in 
Hamilton has been going bravely one.

The Northern railway and the Hamilton 
and Northwestern are allied together for 
working purposes, the management being in 
tbe hands of a governing board of eight 
memberi, four representing the former cor
poration and tour the latter. The general 
manager to a member of the board, bat 
without a vote. Each corporation,meantime, 
keeps up its own board of directors, who 
choose ita representatives on the joint gov
erning board for both roads ae one system. 
The Hamilton and Northwestern board con- 
sists of right director», of whom the county 
member for Simcoe is one, and the mayor 
of Hamilton another, in virtue of stock held 
by the city. Of the other six competing 
the present board it to said that three are 
on the Grand Trunk side and three on that 
of the Canadian Pacific. A new board 
muet shortly be elected, or, rather, six 
members only, tbe other two holding their 
positions aa representatives of tbe city of 
Hamilton and the county of Siincoe respec
tively. So evenly divided are tbe two 
parties that tbe votes held by tbe city of 
llamilron are eofficient, it to said, to tarn 
the scale either way. And hence the in. 
urest which attaches to the next Hamilton 
and Northwestern board.

And for
nor water as a si e Die me. die.

A Humber ef Cares by a Very Sira, I*

Prom th* Sea York Sim.
A yonng man who waa compelled to re

sign his position in one of the public schools 
of this city because he was breaking down 
with coBbomption, and who has ever since 
been battling for life, although with little 
apparent prospect of recovery, was encoun
tered several days ago in a Broadway res
taurant.

“I see,” he said, “that you seem sur- 
prised at my improved appearance. No 
doubt you wonder what could have caused 
such a change. Well, it was a very simple 
remedy—nothing Lut hot water.”

Gw. Butler hae g massive block of 
granite houses in Washington to which ha 
will shortly bo railed upon to defend hie 
title, and which ere built upon land that 
haa quite an Interesting history. The land 
formerly belonged to Thomas Law, a bro
ther of Lord Ellen borough. He was ooa- 
nected with the East India company under 
Wsrroe Hastings, and cam* to America to 
prevent bin bring » witness in tbe Hastings 
trial. He landed in the United States with 
about $600,000 in fold, and fell in love 
with Misa Cnrtto, tbe granddaughter of 
Mr*. Martha Washington. Ta ingratiate " Hot water?” 
himself with Gen. Washington, Law made "That’s all. Yon remember my telling 
Urge purchases of land on Capitol hill, and yon that I bad tried all tbe usual remedies 1 
gained hi* suit. The nwriage waa not I nonsuited some of tbe leading specialist» 
happy, and when hie wife wan about to be- in affection, of the longs in this city, and 
gin a soit for divert* he conveyed bis reel P«<1 them Urge fees. They went through 
mtete to a friend. The consideration paid the usual course of experimentation with 
waa but tbe pepew am said to be ™e under ill eorta cf medicines,
legal, and were recently found by * dm- went to tbe Adirondack* in the eom- 
oendant of Ltw's friend. mer and to Florida in the winter,

bnt none of these things did me any sub
stantial good. I lost «round steadily, 
grew to be almost a tk leton, and bad all 
the worst symptoms of a consumptive whose 
end to near at hand. At that juncture a 
friend told me that he had heard of caret 
being effected by drinking

“I consulted a phisician who had paid 
special attention to this hot water cure and 
waa using it with many patienta. He «aid: 
* There to notMng, you know, that to more 
difficult than to introduce a new remedy 
Into medical practice, particularly if It to a 
very simple one and strikes at tbe root of 
erroneous views and prejudices that have 
long been entertained. The old school 
practitioners have tried for years to cure 
consomption, but tney are as far from doing 
it aa ever.

“Now, the only rational explanation of 
consumption to that it results from defect
ive nutrition. It to always accompanied by 
mal-aaeimilifim of food. In nearly every 
wee the stouuoh to the seat of a fermenta- 
tion that necessarily prevents proper diges
tion. The first thiog to do to to remove 
that fermentation, and put the stomaoh 
into a condition to receive food and dispose 
of it properly. This to effected by taking 
water into tbe stomaoh, as hot ae it can be 
borne, an hour before each meal. This 
leaves the stomaoh clean and pure, like a 
boiler that ha* been washed ont. Then 
pot into the stomach food that to in tbe 
highest degree nutritions and the least di«- 
poeed to fermentation. No food answers 
this description better than tender 
beef. A little stale breed ' may be eaten 
with it. Drink nothing bat pure water, 
and as little of that at meals aa possible, 
Vegetables, pastry, sweets, tee, coffee and 
alcoholic liquor eboald be avoided. Fat 
tender beef alone into a clean and pure 
stomach three times a day, and the system 
will be fortified and built up until the war
ing away, that to the chief feature of 
sumption, ceases, and récupération seta in, 

"This reasoning impressed me. I began 
by taking one enp of hot water in an boar 
before each meal, and gradually increased 
the dose three enpa. At first it wae un
pleasant to take, bat now I drink it with 
a relish that I never experienced in drink
ing tbe choicest wine. I began to pick np 
immediately after the new treatment, and 
gained fourteen pounds wi 
I have gained ground steadily in the trying 
climate of New York; and I tell y on, sir, I 
feel on a sure way to recovery ”

Here an old gentleman who had been 
standing near, and evidently listening to 
the conversation, turned tn the teacher and 
raid : “This remedy of hot-water drinking 
hae attracted my attention for some time. 
-It bee been of imnknae aarvice in relieving 
me of a terrible dyspepsia that tormented 
me for many years. I tried numerous 
able physician», and there to probably no 
medicine that la prescribed for such an 
ailment which was given to m-; but none 
of them gave me any permaneot benefit. 
Bat the simple remedy of drinking hot 
water, accompanied by a rational regulation 
of my diet, has entirely cored me, ad vanned 
though I am in life. It was not the dieting 
alone that did it. I bad tried that before. It 
waa tbe nee of hotlwater that cured me, for 
that made it possible to derive benefit from 
a judicious diet. I have also found this 
treatment of great benefit in kidney dtoeaaea, 
which are largely owing to mal-aeaimilation

The teacher listened veiy attentively to 
the old gentleman’» remarks,

“I am glad to learn that four experi
ence," he said, "agrees so fully with mine,
I have become acquainted with various 
cases in which this simple method of treat-
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Juat received, several cases of the very 
Lwteat Design* in I CENT. I CENT.COAL AND WOOD.A correspondent signing bimaelf B says 

ha wae recently talking with a genii 
relative to the Montreal Witnees. The 
latter said tl)« Witney » wa* a better paper 
than either tb* Mail or Globe. Our eorrea- 
pondent writes : “I arid I didn't think 
mock of either ef titan, and that I,took a 
better paper than any of them—The Toron
to V?orld. And I see now the same party 
to a cenatant reader of the World.” We 
receive scorat of snob letters, bat oar innate 
modesty usually prevents (hair publi
cation. The writer, however, of the partira 
1er letter in which the extract quoted ap
pears, would evidently be greatly disap
pointed if it waa not 
therefore refer to it, and at the same time 
would remark that the general testimony 
warrants ua in applying th# words to The 
World of a publisher of another local sheet: 
“It to universally admitted to bo a spicy- 
little paper.”

Polished Bold Bas FixturesJ. STINSON & SONS, From Now Tork and Philadelphia.With great reluctance we have been per
suade! to print one more letter in the bib
lical controversy. It will, of course, neces
sitate a reply from Mr. Allen Pringle, 
which we shall be happy to give, a*, how
ever much we may differ from that gentle
man'a views, we cannot help admiring tbe 
able meaner in which he treats bis anbjeote, 
but that muit be the last of a dtocnaeion 
which qo matter bow protracted oan scarcely 
lead to a aattolaotory result.

hot water.To settle this question a meeting of the 
city council in committee was held Monday 
night, when every inch of available «pace 
waa occupied by interested citizen». Mayor 
Magill was chosen chairman and speeches 
were made by aldermen and other leading 
citizens. Letters were read from Mr. W.

Whelms!, and Retail Deaton in

J. N- O’NEILCOAL AND WOOD.
Oppeside Avenue Gates.

167 Queen Street West.We are raedvH* dally, ex Oan, large qnaatltlw 
long Hardwood sad will deliver to any part ot 
oityat ■ ■HAIR GOODS-85.50E. Sanford and Mr. William 0. Dunn, who 

were unable to be nreeent, strongly urging 
that a board opposed to handing the road 
over to the Grand Trunk should be chosen. 
We quote a portion of Mr. Sanford’s letter, 
which ata'.ea very clearly the case on the 
( madian Pacific side of the question :

In my opinion tbe future growth of Ham- 
11 ton and its manufacturing interests de
pends upon this question of railway com
petition being assured for all time, by plac
ing this railway under tbe control of the 
( mads Pacific, which would forever give 
us competing line* to tbe seaboard and the 
great Northwest. The advantages in main
taining it an independent line are, to me, 
trifling. They do not deserve much con- 
»ideration. If an independent line, the 
Grand Trunk railway and Canadian Pacific 
having running powers over it, the road 
would be used try both companies only for 
huch business aa was forced upon them. 
The Grand Trunk having access now, di
rectly or indirectly, to most pointa touched 
by the Hamilton and Northwestern, it 
would surely consult ita own in
terests, .and use it* own rail
way in " preference, while the C. 
P. 11. would naturally cultivate the 
I,usine»» of Montreal and Toronto in pref
erence to working up business for a road in 
» hich it had no special interest or voice. 
Make tide road a portion of the great Cana
da Pacific, and yon have the V’anderbilt 
alliance with its network of railway* on 
the south, a new route to Ottawa and 
Montreal on the east and shortly an all 
rail route on Canada soil to the Northwest. 
And what is of the first importance, you 
put at rest forever the question of railway 
competition, closing the struggle which 
otherwise would come up from year to year 
ns to ita control and management, a repeti
tion of the protracted struggle which ended 
in the fusion of the Great Western railway

Don’t mise the opportunity 
and sail and see my beautl- 
lul Mock ot RKAL WATER
WIVES. ~____ X
them now in urn every, 
where. The only genuine 
ene intmitactur.il In Cana
da Also switches, wigs, 
coquette., Ac., at the
rgniewAie ween

10» Yongi street, 
Betwero Kin* and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DOBBNWBND.

tioned. WeThe United States long ago went back 
on that part of their constitution which 
makes the ownership of real estate a qual
ification of suffrage for all foreign-bora citi
zen», but Rhode Island has determined to 
make some other qualification necessary to 
acquire tbe right to vote besides naturaliza
tion and registration. It proposes to insti
tute a reform requiring all voters to be able 
to read the constitution of the state. Tbit to 
in reality an educational qualification, and 
if it to practicable can fairly be considered» 
step in the right direction, bat many 
people will consider it a retro-active move
ment and will therefore discountenance it. 
We certainly do not envy the officials who 
msy bare to listen patiently to a serrée of 
stumbling recitations of a proey legal doc
ument, and surely something briefer and 
more entertaining, if less instructive and 
patriotic, might be got. How would our 
votera’ liste officials like to Jw engaged for 
ao interminable time in lietjjniog to unsat
isfactory readings of the yi 
America act ?
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by tile early trains.
ToOu EtUor of TU World. CENTS’ FURNISHINGS-Sir : Anyone who attacks the literal 

teachings of scripture, on tbe ground that 
they are net (otoatifioally tree, ought to be 
earefel that he ie hlmeelf scientifically cor
rect in hi* literal references. Will Mr. 
Alton Pringle kindly state tb* peerage in 
•criptora from which he on lie th* following 
remark : "The bible trachea ua that. it to 
only about 6000 years since Adam and Eve, 
onr first parents, and all other terrestrial 
life were made and placed on tbe earth.” 
What the bible dors ray to, "la the be
ginning God created the heaven and the 
earth”—tbe heaven first, the earth second. 
No date to named for «Miter, bfit simply "in 
tbe beginning.” Nor to it stated at what 
date God raid, "Let ns 
image after our likoneqa.” 
no force in this objection of mine except to 
a litenltot, but then Mr. Pringle to a liter-
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men in onr 
1 admit there ie

Plymouth ohurcb, in Brooklyn, baa de
cided to save the salaries of its paid quar
tette of singer», and the singing for the 
coming year will be led by a volunteer 
choir. The saving of money to the motive 
assigned for the change. Lut year the 
church paid $6000 for the musical services, 
now the item is to be ent down to one-half. 
The reason for this, again, to said to be a 
falling off of nearly $2,500 in the paw 
rente.

The Beet Advertising Media* 
In tbe City.

THOMAS L PERKINS,thin two months. COPPER MILLS.
Photorrepber. Uf Tone* «taraial tot.

It to a very extraordinary piece of logic 
indeed, to allege that because matter and 
force are indestructible, therefore neither 
ever had a oauae—or, aa Mr. Pringle puts It, 
“ never ware created. " This to to say that 
an effect to its own oauae, than which no 
proposition could be more absurd, unphi- 
losophio and unscientific. On tbe contrary 
it iq logically consistent to conclude that if 
an effect to found to be " indestructible" 
and unerasing ita cause moat be also aa an* 
ceasing and indeatractible, however widely 
we may differ u to whet or who to that

There are more contradictions in tbe 
early chapters of Genesis than even Mr. 
Pringle baa pointed out For instance 
there are too distinct and differing accounts 
of the creation of man. In Genesis 1st and 
27th it to said, "God created man in Hi* 
image; in the image of God created He 
him; male and female created He them.” 
In Genesis 2nd and 7th it to stated, “And 

tbe duet of tbe 
into bia nostrils the

ENTERPRISEUNDERTAKERS-

Coffee Mills.with tbe Grand Trunk.
On the same side of the question the 

principal epeikere were Mr. John Stuart,
Mr. B E. Charlton, Mr. W.lliam Laidlaw, 
and Mr. Matthew I-eggatt. The Grand 
Trunk side, or at all events the policy of 
maintaining friendly relations with the 
ll .and Trunk—wae sustained by Mr. John 
l’roctor, Mr. William Hendrie and Mr. Ed
ward Martin. Mr. Adam Brown raid he 
had come in as a citizen to speak on the 
iiueetion in a calm, deliberate manner. He 
did not take very great public interest in 
the question, as he was interested in th# 
road from Gravenburat to Callender. He 
was an advocate of independence. He 
meant that if tbe question came before him 
plain and simple whether the Hamilton 
and Northwestern would be a wallowed by 
i-itber of tbe two great corporation», 
tie would decide in favor of tbe I country’s cause, are mostly in the leaf of

Is

18 King St, East, Toronto.The Belleville Intelligencer raye : There 
to not a ton of stove coal for sale at King
ston, and the inhabitants are reduced to 
burning wood. Tbe same to true of Belle
ville, and has been so for some deys.
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THE LEÂÜWC UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.
I CENT. I CENTIt is evident it to not election times, or 

the Mail would scarcely dare to print such 
an item as this which appeared in its local 
column* yesterday :

"Yesterday was peeaion day. What a number of 
military salut, an I repwltlon. ot th# word ‘colonel 
In tbe police court to-day.”

Election times, or not election limes, it 
to an outrage to insult a moat worthy body 
of men in this way—men, who to ray noth
ing of their having fought and bled in their
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apode. TWoahon* debtor day.____________ TAYLOR ds MOORE,the Lord God 
earth, and brae 
breath of lives, and man be earn* a living 
•ool;" and then at verra 22 to described a 
separate creation of woman the*, "Andthe 
rib which tii# Lord God bed taken from 
man made Ho a woman," which things are 
an allegory, as 8t. Paul raya of rame

formed
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BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

The Lace Warehouse 18 ft-20 Morne St.
TORONTO.

WHITE & COMPANY

OF! ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and Kirin' Sts.; 
418 Yotige St.; S3» Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prim
ées» St».; Yard, Hiagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS R0GERS& 00
Wholesaler» and Retailer*.Miners and Shipper*.

ESTABLISHED ISSU.ESTABLISHED 1880.

J?. ZBTTZEUSTS.

COAL & WOOD
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Grey A Brace Railway yard, •
All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal Best Qualities. Lowest Bates.

$4 50 do

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

Confederation Life Association.
TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE

PRESIDENT—SIR W. P" HOWLAND, C.B., K. CM C,
---e.nrwTa l HOM. WH. MeNABTER and VICE PRESIDENTS— f WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

The Directors of tbi« Aieociation beg to return thank» to the loan ring publie for 
their patronage during the paetyear which enables them to close the books with a large 
incraaae in the relume of new business orer that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention* is aaked to the following

mu-
features of the Association :

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profits of

It affords eecnrity to its policyholders unsurpassed by sny Company doing business
*D ^ The rate» of premiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company.

Lite and Endowment policies are nonforfeitable after Two Year*.
AU poUciee ere Indisputable after Three Years.
I ta profit result» are uororpieeed.

i. 1L MACDONALD. Managing Director C. L. A.

i
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GOAL. AND WOOD.

WHITE & COMPANY,
THE LACE WAREHOUSE,

18 and 360 Colborne Street, Toronto,

H? »

LACE y 00003»
—, *- »
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195 000 bush, mixed 61c to Î6]c, white 68}c to 6. Jc, 
No 2 April 6»fc to64c. Hsy Arm »t 00c toMc 
Hons Arm shd unchsngrd. Coffee quiet. Sugar 
quiet s sudsnl A at 8 3-18c to 8Jc, cut knf «K, 

Molaaaea unchanged. Nice Arm, 
Potatoes Arm, peer- 

at 10c to Me. 
Beetateedr.

TaUow1 Arnhit sic to 8 7-loc. 

lea» *2 37 to $2 60. Egg« aVady »
Pork quiet, new mew Sill 10 to 110 60.
Cut meute Arm, pickled bellies 104c to lie, shoul
der* 10c, mlddloe and long clear 10)c. land Weedy 
at 111 60. Butter Arm at 16c to 26c. Cheese Arm 
at 0c to 14jc. , ,

CHICAGO, April f—Owing to munieipel elections 
to-day there wee no market.

BROKERS’ CARDS.

C. W. PARKER & CO.,
«4 King 8t. Bast,

stock Brokers.
MEMBER# OP ONTARIO STOCK EXCHANGE 
buy ami sell on ommtwton for cash or on margin 
ali secnrliic* d alt in on the Toronto, Montreal, 
and New York wtock exchanges; also execute orders 
on the Chicago Board of Trade in grain %' d pro* 
Unions; ordei» tv Utter or telegraph promptly 
executed. ____

TORONTO MINUS BOURSE.
THE KEEWATI* MINES.

K'cwatin Stork advancing
rai!akr> Winnipeg Stock np $1 OS 
pershare

Assay* sinning *175 to *300 
per ton.

The Mining industry of the 
Great Northwest now firmly es
tablished.

For Information and circular, apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
«4 Kin* HI ret I Baal, Tarante.

HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK KKOKERS.

MBMBKBS OF TOBONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents Boom « 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 10 Toronto Street 
Toronto. —

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KIM ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
end sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO «LOAN.

C. J. PALIN
53 * 55 King St. East, Toronto.

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought and sold lor cash or on mar-
glm

W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

m TonosTO sraerr. tobosto,
MEMBER# or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and tlaleas# Heard #r Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Sleeks 

Also Grain and Provisions on Ui» Chips»» jxiard ef 
Trac., for cash or on in"---"

E. 8TBACUAN COX. T. r. WORTS.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 50 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy sod sell on Commission tor cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York 
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and ProvUlon*

Hudson's Day Stock bought for oash or on msrgln 
Daily cablo quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.

Î TONSORIAL.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

Haa opened * One Shaving Parlor for the wae and at

456 QUEEN STREET.I
Near f'**r>*ann A v«*m»#;

ME DIO At.

FEVER AND AGUE
Do not throw money away on 

when NORMAN'» P.LVCÏHIC 
you. Vue one and you will find immediate benefit, 
Kvery one is guaranteed genuine. Circular and 

< onaultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, 
Toronto.

worthless remedies 
BKLTB will ear#

BABY
fan be kept qu-ct and comfortable by wearing 
around He little neck one of NORMAN'S ELECTRIC 
m.TUINfi NKCKLACK8. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give 
no shocks and arc comfortable. Price 60 eeote. 
Sold by all druggiete. Ask for them and take no

CRYING BABIES. IN
Babies cry because *my sutler. Their ittle feme 

are inflame f, and their bodies are more or km 
feverish. If you will tie around their necke one of 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NRCKLACZ8 
you will *ev a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cerise and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and yon 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

1 CONSTIPATION
Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury' can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS
And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NOHMAVS ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one und he convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. ▲. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

FtMALE TROUBLES.
Ladles are bencfltted more by NORMAN'S EL EC- 

all the science of medicine.TRIG BELTS than by 
They are comfortable -ud durable Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and conciliation free. A Not- 
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

.f

LUMBAGO-
Those who are suffering from this disease will find 

a friend in NO KM AN’» ELECTRIC BELTS when 
all other remedies fail. Ask your drugiet g for it. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
ree. A. Norman. 4 Queen street east] Toronto,

WEAKNESS
And Lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN'S 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies fail. 
Try one a»d you will suffer no longer. Every Belt 
guaranteed Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

HEALTH 18 WEALTH
SMALM ^

m.irJj,L 1
;cTR E ATM E NT

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Braie Tbiatmskt, » 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizeinees, Convel- ( 
•ions, Kite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, ree* Itinz In’nsanity and leading to misery 
decay and death, premature old age, hsrmmcss,loes 
ef power in either sex, Involuntary losses aad Sper
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of the brain. 
eéSsfouae or over-indulgence. One box will cure 
recent cases. Each box contains one month’s 
treatment. One dollars box, or six boxes for five 
dol are ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of pries.
We guarantee >lx boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by us for tlx, accompanied with j 
five dollars, We will send the purchaser our written"8 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment 
doee not effect a cure. Guarantees issued.

Hold bv A. B. RADIE, No 287 King St. Beet, Tor
onto Ont

Kent by mai1 prepai 1 on receipt of price.________

§500 FORFEIT !
reward tor sny of .WE will pay the above re<

Liver Cc in plaint, Dyupvpaia, Hick Headache, Indi
cation. Cuinumpilon ->r Costivenem we cannot ear. 
with Wist’s Ve^etahe Liver Pill., when the direc
tions are a rlctly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. 
Sugar Coated; Large boxes containing 80 pille 26 
cent.. For sale bv all druggist,. Beware of coun
terfeit. and Imitation». The genuine manufactured 
only hv JvHN C. WEST k CO., The PU1 Makers,” 
81 and 88 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid oo receipt of * 
cent stamp. ^_______

Ml»

v

•Ml

TIERS
WILL CURE OR REUEVE

DI2ZINE88, 
DR0P8Y, a 
F LUTTER!HO 

OF THE HE MJ, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYHE 88

fiF THE 8KIM,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
T. MILBURN & CO.. PropH?&Wx

BIU0U8HE88,
DY8PEP8IA,
IHDI0ESTI0H,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELA8,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

:US. mu LB BRUN’8 i

G "" G
PKBÏEXTIVE 4X» CESE

FOR EITHER SEX.
This remed « being injn/ied directly to the sent 

Gen tb-L>in*ry Orgsns, re
quire- no change çf diet or natWcou», mercurisl #r 
poisonous mt-dicim* to he token Into rosily. When

of those diseuses of the

used
AS A PREVENTIVE

by cither sex, it is bnpotnibh? in contract sny *sne 
real disease ; but in the case of those already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED >•

with Oonorrtimi and Gleet, we guarantee «boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Fries by 
mall, postage paid, $2 \*r box or 8 boxes lor Ob.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
inued by all autborlz d agents.

UK. FKLIX LE BKUN k CO., Hole Propriaton.

John (! West * Co , Hule Agent», 81 and 88 King 
Street Bant, Teeento, Ont.

ABfiONTOMEk
All tinta# mbo front i»<Hscr«tleos, imwi nr eth*r ese*»* it» 
week, uituervrâ, \>>w s|«lrH*fd, ph>ste»Jlv drslosd, sod uosbls to 

life’s émiîe» prop'fly, oan b#> retuisly and yermn- 
ueuily cured, without sumisob mcdirlD*». Rndsrtod Ur4odors, 
minister* sn-1 th- press. The Medical Weekly Udi *- Tfc« «Id

liopi’lfM prim wired of carts In resUiTsihm u> fell end per* 
feift ■•■heed. Himple, effectif», Hrsnly. pkeieot. Heu« 
for tr*Mls*. CuoeoltKtluo with phfuidao free.
MAMMTON KEMFvDY < <!-.

<H ITIiS.'MT.

FrlTste Medical Dlspensarjr

allot Dr. A.’e celebrated remedies fLr 
”, private dlaeaaee, can b- ob.aloed at 

tKepeneary Circular. Free. Allle8t.it 
anwervd promptly, without ebar/e, when stamp*1 
enoloaod. (vunmuulraS'rn rmSde-ti.l. *a,ir*
U. J. Aedrewe.l8-.ta- Tnew-4' et \

'

;

the sporting world KK.1l, -ilâei- 1\l it A OK A PUS^ , Chorrh street, Toronto, are nnkin'/ <o m «nv

fStitessri&'si'Bt
tute. Ihey adhere strictly to their apvciulty 
sod they ore the spirometer invented i.y M. 
Sou-lelle, ex-side surgeon of the Fr- nch 
army, so instrument u liii-h conveys the 
medicines in the form nf cold Inhalations 
to the parts diseased, which is the only way 
these diseases can be cured. They are 
treating hundreds of patients every month, 
having twelve surgeon» engaged m their 
work in Canada alone. Send n three-cent 
•tamp for a copy of their International 
New», published monthly at 173 Church 
street, Toronto.

There are beautiful Christmas cards, New 
Ycir curds, birthday earde, and Enter 
cards, but none of them can beat four 
aee». *

!-** plfag.'t! fa , re*ir* 
i teens rtj'f nity I'* -/’ uhn t mat test from #f* rattan* 
frkwrft ihrBM fhfui fin crmntru tl u til e/#v /»e.v 
prompt foul rarr/vl ofltnticn fa anti row munira

rh< wot id u

“"«‘"J .vou'll not regret having your 
•7 so Tfi! ii Kin* «treat w»»t; 6 for
h*.!!,i,,v,»bTtVlTrS,,"u:,;’The eelai) II.i of the l eague be., hull clubs

a'meiinl# to over *160,000.
A notable Addition to the Girard rriikct oluh of 

Plillnrieli.bls Is H.rry Tver», an Knglleh plnyer.
The inte natiorud cricket match between the 

I'nlted Steiee and t'anada will thia year hr pUycd In

Ttie only prom'nent F.nglleh nu e eet for decla nn 
title wen le the Northamptonshire «take., which 
will take plate In day.

It i* figured that there ii twice the profit 
ou hens that there it on oowa, and its jast 
a* eaiy to krrp patching n picket fence 
round a hen-yard and fight your neighbor» 
who own gardens ns it le to fix up pasture 
walls and hunt over the country for stray 
animals and settle for the damage thsy havetXdcaeo I. the veteranut the trotting turf, ami It 

I, taid that he ie nearly 80 yearn ol age; anyway he 
baa Keen trnitin* 34 years.

On the authority of Fred, rialatod, It la aaul that 
the direct ora of the Kansu state fair will offer 
8Î6U0 for e profaeelonul scut ere' regatta n-xl fall.

TheVsIlfnriila ecu Her, Henry 
Melaery, of Lowe!-, Mbm , will row a rue over the 
l*>uR Bridge couru. San Francleo.i, Cal., May 0, fur 

a purse of $100F.
It I. eetittuted that there are In the United Male» 

264 paoere tbit have travelled » mile In 2 80 or 
I letter, end I list 88 of them hsvr got r. cord» ot 2 20 
nr belter. U tie llrown Jug, with 2:111, head» the

e (1

The rock on which many a constitution 
goes to pieers i« dyspepsia. The loss of 
vigor which this disuse, involves, the msla- 
diet which accompany it, or which are 
aggravated by it, the mental despondency 
which it entails, are terribly exhaustive of 
vital atamiua. Ils true speemo ii Northrop 
4 Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic I'ure, which likewise overcomee 
bilious maladies, female ailments, and those 
coupled with the impurity of the blood.

The editor wrote that "he was a member 
<>f an old family ol musicians,” and whan It 
npiieaicd in the paper it read "a member 
of an old family of nuisance. ” One asser
tion was just at true aa the other, but the 
editor nearly ewore.

Pete non, end I*. J.

That Naskud ef Mine
Is th'ce times tins man he was before he 
began using “Welt's Health Renewer.” |1, 
Druggie:»,

If the nibi'iats should succeed in explod
ing dynamite under the czar, be might 
dit’ V he might not.

•^Explicit dirtc ions for every use ere 
given with ihe Diamond Dyes. F<>r dyeing 
Moaaer, Grasses, Egga, Ivory, Hair, 4c. 
Only -10 cents.

A young married lady of New York ate 
so much terrapin that she oould’t get home. 
He now calls her hie turtle-dove.

The Hamilton Blc.vele e'ub la In ffrat-rate condi
tion. The t ub h« been i lilted lately by Robert 
Pringle, captain of the bicycle club at Langland'a, 
lladwlck, 6,-igland, and one of the member» of the 
W anderer club, Toronto.

Ii la rumored that New Tort will eoon he Melted 
Iw a team of Indian laoroeee p ayers. The New 
Y rk le pro Me club hse went chsllengee to Canadn, 
»ro- kl.vn, Newport, and It la very probahk that the 
coming • aeon will he one of the bualeet

The couru of bare ball often falls to run entirely 
itraleht, hut a rem.rkahle - rookwlecu waa devcl- 
o|,i in the W,stern college leagu", which on meei- 
Ing lately to open the season ruled out no fewer 
than live of the players of the nulvcrelly of Michi
gan ae peefeasionala.

If. Bailey llarrieon, of Tlleonhurg, Ont., recently 
leaned a challenge to match hie letter dog London 
In a Held trial against any pointer In America. K. 
C. Krglaalng of Port tilbeon. Mias., propoeea to 
rnstch hla pointer dog Taylor against Ixrn 'on, the 
doge to be run either two or three days, «600 a side, 
National American Kennel oluh rules, aud to take 
,'l.çert Grind Junction, Tean., during the natloral

The following were elected officer» of the Hindi 
ton cricket club at It» annual meeting on Monday 
evening . President, Geo. Roach, re elect». ; vice- 
présidente. A. Harvey, R. A. Liich, K. Martin and 
U H. UillMpie: treasurer, Mr. Htlneon: recrotarv, 
A. Harvey, Jr.; committee, Park. Kennedy, Ferric, 
Gillespie and Roger». The question of pondiirdngS 
lawn tennis club with the cricket club vu referred 
fa a committee.

ever seen.
Hlahly Satisfactory.

Impurj blood, and low vitality are the 
great son roes of moat diaesaea for which 
Burdock Blo.gl Hitters ia the great specific. 
8. Perrin, druggist, of Lindsay, writes 
that Burdock Blood Bitters give more gen
eral satisfaction than any blood-purifier in 
the market

The flowers are about ready for spring 
openings.

Mr. G. W, Macully, Pavilion Mountain, 
H.C., writes: "Dr. Thomas’ Ecleeirie Oil is 
the beat_medicine I ever used for rhenroa- 
turn. Nearly every winter I am laid np 
with rheumatism, and have tried nearly 
every kind of medicine without getting any 
benefit, until I need Dr. Thomas’ Kclectrie 

It lias worked woodere for me, and 
I want another supply for my friend», etc.

Four rubbers once attacked a man in 
Coboe', N. Y., and while they did not fear 
bis revolver, th« screams of hii wife made 
them scatter, fMarry a woman in your pis
tol pocket if you want to be safe.

The «alekest Thing en Beeerd
Is Kram’a Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or discolor the akin; requires but 
one application .to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or car
rying your head in a poultice for weeks. 
Try a twenty-live cent bottle from the 
druggist.

A Vital Freblrm.
How many apples did Adam and Eve 

eat ? Some say l>e 8 and Adam 2, a total 
of 10 ooly. Others figure the thing out 
differently. Eve 8 sod Adam 8 also ; total 
16. But if Eve 8 and Adam 82, certainly 
the total will be 00. Scientific men, 
however, on the strength of the
theory that the antediluvians weie a race 
of giants, reason something like this : Eve 
81 .and Adam 82 ; total, 163. Wrong 
again. What could be clearer than if Eve 
81 and Adam 812, the total was 803? Then 
if Eve 811st and Adam 812, would not the 
total be 1623 ? Perhaps, after all, the fol
lowing ia tbs true solution: Eve 814 Adam; 
Adam 8124 Eve; total 8938. Still another 
calculation u possible: If Eve 814 
Adem, Adam 81242 oblige Eve, total 
#2056. Even thia, however, may not 
be a sufficient quantity. For though 
we admit that Eve 814 Adam, Adam when 
ho 8,181,242 keep Eve company; total 8,- 
182,060. All wrong. Eve when the 
81,812 many and probably felt sorry for it 
and ber companion, in order to relieve her 
grief, 812 Therefore, Adam, if he : 
81,814,240fy Eve’s depressed spirits, then 
both ate 81,890,854 apple».—Free Press. 
Ob, twhaw ! You mean that in Adem it 
was ht942814240fy Ere, and it made Eve, 
when she 812 0 a dog. So between them 
they consumed, by those kind of mathe
matics, 922,822,336. Next 1—Texas S.ft-

Oil,
At the annual meeting of the Bsysldc rowing 

club on Monday night, the following oit,cars were 
elected-—Mstt. Wamnck, president ; Capt. McOann, 
vkajireektent: T. J. Bull, corresponding secretary ; 
«. Weetnun, Unsocial secretary: K. Weetma", treas
ure»: ». Brown, captain; H. Smith, steward; execu- 
llre committee -H. Kdwa'de, H. staughton and 
Koht. Smith, tax new members were elected, and 
the dub has most encouraging prospect»

season. The dub Intend to organtz * eer
ier the A Wonderful Case.

R»v. W. E. Gifford, while pastor of M. 
E- church, Both « ell, suffered from chronic 
dyspepsia so badly as to render life almost 
a burden. Three bottle* of Bggdock Blood 
Bitters cured him.

coming
era! "four” and double crew».

The taneen'a Flats.
The entries for the queen's Plate of 80 guineas. 

Ii mile, for bona fide province-bred», to be run at 
Tavonto on ber majesty'» biithde.v, will cl. ee ti> the A trembling right hand gets left on the 

wiite.
Mental depression, headache, and ner

vous debility aie »p t-dily remedied by that 
excellent blood purifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitters. The editor of the Mitchell 
Recorder slates that be was cured of bili
ousness, liver derangement and sick head
ache, by the use of this medicine.

We haven’t seen the first robin yet, bnt 
we saw a woman with a croquet mallet 
chasing a man the other morning, and aa 
the man went over the fence it looked very 
much like an early spring.

secretary^! the Ontariojockcjy duty box 447, Toron-
îî<?n,Two third» of entrance money'«ill be"'™"»* 

to ssuond horse, remainder to third.

A SIt* rose In tiime Law.
The Ma re bees Carre»» owns a park near Parma, 

in which he rears pheasants. One day last autumn 
a Signor San I, walking near the park, »iw a pheas
ant rlae and fired at it. The bird fell within the 
perk and he left It there. Two ni three days later 
Signor Saul, who appears to have been In luck, 
"repeated the experience,” and ih » time the bird 
fel Into the nail, eignor haul picked it up and 
wae at once confronted by a keeper, who summoned 
him, notwithstanding that he offered to give up the 
spot!. The case has Juat been tried, giving occasion 
for eery long and very subtle argument». I» a 
phea ant a donestic animal? Does U not become 
public pr party when It Alee across a high road ? A» 
public property, le not any one Justified m shooting 
It? Anyway, wae not fflgi or hai.l acting In gond 
faith when he shoe this particular bird? Who was 
So prose that If left to Itself It won d have returned 
to the Marchess Carrrga? And so on. The trial 
lasted all one day, and finally the magistrate pro. 
nounced that a pheasant leaving Its braedlng-pu e 
or preserve returns I pen facto to Its natural condition 
of wll i animal, and miy therefore be shot by any 
one who comes > cross It.

Never Allow If.
Never allow the bowels to- remain in a 

torpid condition, es it leads to serious re
sult», and ill health is sure to follow. 
Burdock Blond Bitters is the mo-.t perfect 
regulator of the bowelr, and the best blood 
purifier known.

lags.

MONEY AND TRADE-
Toronto Stock Exchange.

TUESDAY, April».
Meant*» Boaeb.—Montreal 200J and 200. Ontario 

1121 and 112. sales 26 st 1121. Toronto 1831 and 
188. Merchants 1284 sud 128J, sales 10 st 128». 
Comme ce 184 and lb), tales 8 at 1381. 60 at 1881. 
Imperial 140 and 18*). Federal 16» and tael, 
Dominion 201 and 200. Standard 1141 end lit] 
■ale» 81 at 114). Hamilton 114. Consumers’ Oas 
472 xd. Ontario and <Ju Appelle Land Co 106 and 
lift, tales 73 st 194. Northwest Land Company 

•eked. Canada Perm» ent 227, wise 6 »t 226. 
Land Security Co 140. tales 2 at 13tti.

Arraasoox Board—Montreal 200* and 200. On
tario 1121 and 112. Motion'# 120 hid. Toronto 18S 
and 1824. Merchants 128J and 1*31. Commerce 1381 
and 1*31. Imperial 14* and 1304- Federal 169 and 

.arise 20 it 160 Dominion 201 and 2014, sab e 
,60-20 at 201. 8 at 2001. Standard 11 1 and 

llton 114 and 113. Northwest Land

The difference between the walking skele
ton und the bivslric feast at a cbnrch fair 
i- : On,'» too thin ; the other ia stew.

Mr. T. C. Welle, chemist and druggist, 
Port Colborne, Out., writes :—“Northrop 
4 Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dys
pepsia Cure sells well, and gives tbe beat 
of satisfaction for all diseases of the blood.” 
ft never fails to root ont all diseases from 
the system, cores dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, etc., purities tbe blood, and will 
make you look the pictuie of health and 
happiness.

•‘Why does a kiss raise the spirits ?” 
“Because its the cream of ta-ta.”

The editor of the Grand IVver Sachem 
says : “We arc usually sparing in our 
encouinms towards patent medicines, but 
observation and enquiry has satisfied ns that 
the preparation-of Messrs. T. Milbnrn 4 
Co , styled ‘Burdock Blood Bitters,' as a 
blood purifying tonic is worthy of the high 
reputation it has established among the 
people,"

Smiths r» met Mrs. Vppertendam «ailing 
down street yesterday wtth a be I coked, 
beblanketed canine following in ber wake, 
and remarked, " There goes a full-rigged 
bark.” ____

A Celestial Mane ball Club.
Philadelphia has got the baseball craze. Besides 

ited in both the Leaguebeing the ooly city repr 
and the American association, It has other profee- 
si,mal clubs and amateur clubs almost without 
number. It has also a one-armed organization 
called the Snorkey Baseball club that I» ready to 
play any other nine cripples In America,and has Just 
termed s Chinese club which It Is proposed to take 
on a tear during the earning summer. The celes
tials will be chosen principally from Bt. Louie. New 
York and Philadelphia Two Philadelphia laundry- 
men have already been engaged, and Ii Is ho. ed to 
nuallfy them for batter), «un Lung, whose 
brawny form and light elastic step show him to 
have bee1, w rongly ntaned, Is said to be s very swift 
underlie, d thrower, and Wong Chung Lo g, the 
other Philadelphia Mongolian ball plaicr, I» 
built for a catcher. It will take several 
get the team together, and, ereu under the beet 
tiietructofe.»» men «dll need at least * months 
p-a lice tugetiier as a nine before playl-g with 
ethe- clubt. The -Heathen Chinee" ie proverbially 
ely and tricky, and great thing, are expected from 
them when thoroughly educated to the way» of , he 
diamond field.

no

16*1!
•ale»

Co.,114. Il»m 
IkI and 06.

Montreal Sleek Exchange.
MvaziM Board—Montreal 200} and 2004. sale» 

10 at 2004, fin at 206J. Ontario 112} and 112], talcs 
76 st 1124, 26 st 112. Du Peuple 8». Motion» 126 
and 1204. Toronto 183 and 182}, sales 60 at 1>2. 
Jacques Cartier 108] and 106. Merchant» 124 and 
128], tale» 2 at 123, north Wet Und Co. 67 end 
664. Commerce 134] and 124, sales 100 at 134,10 at 
134], 26 at 183}, 60 at 1*8] Exchange 166 and 14». 
Federal 101 and 168. Montreal Telegraph Co. 121 

Richelieu 71] and 70}. City Passenger 
144 and 143], salsa 16 st ll3j. Oas xd. 170} and 
170], sals- 676 at J70], 26 at 176] 100 at 171, 26 at 
170], 160 at 10], 100 at 170}, 100 at 170], Dundee 
cotton 00. St. Paul 168.

well

and 120.

The Balk-Line «anse.
Tbe tournament now in progress st Chicago Is of 

what Is termed the balk-line game. Few people In 
Canada have ever seen It played, and fewer still 
would be able to give an exact definition of it. The 
following diagram and explanation are therefore 
given : _____________________

Sear Terk Stock Exchange.
Reported by C. W. Parker A Co.

NEW YORK. April S-CMwnn-Cenada ftouthem 
67L «7J sod (if). Canada Pacific»}, Central Pacific 
76J, Ohio»*» and Alton 133]. dbltagv, Bur and <Ju 
124], Delaware and Hudeeo 10#}. Ddaware and 
Lawawaoa 126], Denver and B O 474. Erie 87], Brie 
and Wert 321, Illinois Central 1464, New Jersey 
Central 72], Kansas and Texas 312, Lake Shore 108], 
Louisville and Seehvllle 661, Michigan Central 
Ml-eouri Pacific 102],New York Central 126},North
ern Pacific 60), Northern Pacific pfd So'. North 
w item 1371. North Wwtern l-fd 164. Ohio Central

t'u5K ZiW'ÏSiï
l’nlon 821. Money 12.

Catnrrnb Ik Ike Blnrider.
,Stinging irritation, inflammation, all kid

ney and urinary complaints, cured by 
“Buehnpaiba," |l.

“ Now is tbe time to subscribe I” ssid tie 
cross-roads editor as he led hi* wealthy 
bride to tbe marriage register and shoved a 
pen in ber trembling band. ~

Joseph llusan, Percy, write}: 
dneed to try Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrie Oil for 
a lameneie which troubled me fur three or 
four years, end 1 found ft the beet article 1 
ever used. It has been a great biwing to 
me." Frauds may imitate Dr. Tbotnas 
Eclcctric oil iu api-earaoco and name, but m 
everything else they are deed failures.

Bacoo says: ‘Heading makes a full 
nun.” So does eating, Bacon.

A Texas country paper lost more than
vard tome'

“I wae io-

41 rain and Predate.
CALL BOARD—Toxurto, April 3.—No business 

trstisac-ial to-day. 1’rlcta purely nominal.
THE STREET BASKET—Toxowro, April 8.— 

The general p.oduce on tbe street market continuée 
to he of emsll quantity. There were 800 bushels of 
wh .t «old at »7c to 98e for fall, 93c tor goose. 
«I 06 to «1 08 tor spring ; 300 bushels barley sold 
at 63c to Me ; about 360 bushels sate sold at 48c 
and 49c. 100 bushels rre sold st 66c. There were 
aboul 40 loads of hsy sold st «16 to «16 80, end

ÎS» hy'^'ru:'/. Xtito-S

hitik oiwe the two object i/»lti are Ie htik, the 
nlaver may play one counting stroke within the 
enece, hut on hie second allot be tun»-, get at h-a»t 
oneof the object ball» notable tlm line, or failing to 
do eo, this hi» second «troke I» a foul, no count I» 
allowed, and hi» opp lient play» on the hull» aa tlic) 
are left, auhject, of enurae, to the sinic rcetrlctioo» 
as to the line». An object ball <1 Ivcn out of the 
balk space Into another, ami - tiack into the space 
from which It started I» cal cl by the murker •' out 
•od Jo,” and then the player lia» a new life a» re- 
irarde hi* two «hot», tin long a» he I» able to driveSo°tiw".kf 'h-Tu "rt'^lMrt'Sf th!

sr^-tMrto. jsro!rs.rta
of balk. In all other respect* the ru e»are the same 
ae the r- gular three-liaff game.

The
A Texas country paper 

hall its advertising ^atronsg« DJ^
dtatriy^aftîr’â’dôctor’» card. The doctor 
ordered bis card on?.

Diphtheria-the tenible «courge of the 
present dav—attacks chiefly those wto«e 
vitality is low ■_J "r* Th
timely use

12 loads ef straw st «8 to «10. Hogs sre quoted at 
88 30 to I» 60. bn ter unchanged ~ut quotations. 
Kgg.rtUl .cacccsnd talrttic tor casta. ?0Utm

rhubarb at 12)c per bunch ; carrots 46o s beg ; on
ions UOcabag ; parsnips 46«te6*c * bag ; turnips 
36c a hag.

OSWEGO, April 3.-Wheat unchanged ; white 
and red elate «1 22. Vorn unchanged ; high 
mixed at t6e; No. 2 at 65c. Oats steady; No. 1 
state st 48c, Barley unchanged No 2 Csntda 86c, 
No 2 extra Canada »2c. No. 1 Canadt 04c, No. 1 
bright Canada »t Wtc. Rye quirt, Caruda nominally 
71c In bond; shipment» of barley, 600ÿm»h.

vitality ia low and l.lood' impure. The 
timely use of Burdock Blood Btteii fore- 
»uli»ythe evils of impure blood, and saves 
doctor’» bills Sample bottles 10 cent*.

seboost enough, budt dree 
was too blendty,” remarked Han», when 
hie girl asked him to 
along with him to the dance.

“ Dwo vos
take her mother

Bon’l Isle In Ike Hanse
“Bough on Kata,” clear out rats, mice, 

rotchns, bed togs, files, »■>»•, moles, chip, 
itiunk*, goplicis. 15c.

London-Fair sveragaved wmtec f r premia ship
ment was 46s 3d. now 46s ; Be. 2 rprieg tor |»on,pt 
ehlnmcut was 44s, now 43s 6d Kngltib weather 
brilliant. LIverpool-Npot wheat qui»* ; nutlze mo
derate demand. Parti-Flour and wheut quIeL

Latest Sew Terk and Chita*# Market»

2 *2 40 to $8 60, eupemni, tie, «3 26 to «3 com-
Ssvawrtft,W4.BBass
to «7 26, Minnesota extra *6 60 to «8 60, double
CM u XST46quwh‘lf-iS& 
is 000 bueh. w«k, exports 49,060 bueh, tales 2,0*.- 
OOObutiL spring nominal, No 2 red «121] to «1 til. 
No 1 red rtetc «1 261 No l white state «1 34, No 
1 wbltotl 12, No 2 red April «1 » to «1181 R)«
weak state /ole. Barley firm, ungraded Cansdug ï'îSft

Tbe Oriffle i'anisdn.
From th'

The origin of the word Canada 
enough. Tbe Spaniards visited that 
try previous to the French and mad,, par
tial searches fur gold and silver, and finding 

they often eaid among themselves, A 
uads" (there is noth log heie), 'i he In-

dians, who watched dosdf. j«-r»«d the 
sentence end ita meaning. After the d 
" rtureof the Hp.niards, the French ar- 
rived, Md th” Indian*, who wanted none 
of their company, and supposed 'bey also 
were Spaniards come on the same #rraD^
latwr «u Iu«t^hy*tsrrjmng in'th.t country,

ssg-nn*z

I 'anadian A ni" if a n.
is curious

A woman van make no mistake in mar- 
tying an editor. Hue is lure of getting the 
write in in.

• No lady of refinement likes to rwort to 
»up -rticiel devices to supply a becoming 
„ rn‘,lance of her former b*»oty. It ie 
health «lune that kindle» the firc that ItijhU 
the countenance and brings b** 
lints of the apple blossoms to th « 
cheek. If anything oo earth will do this 
it ie Mrs Lydia E, Pinkham » \ egetable 
Compound, ‘which has already brought 
hea tn to multitudes with whom all other 
meant bad failed.

Fifteen widows 
Montpelier, Vt.. ttreet. 
men of the piece ere 
locality be flagged.

coun-

none
esu

live on 100 rode of a 
Tne oomsrried 

demanding that the
-su
WAS
the name uf 
ever since. \
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V _____ J EWE MV, fjc

rtftt o. T. n. a so run olûbk.aalentatad to insult or bring into hatted
ridicule or », A„ Abe„, f„« lelhr Eell-

IU l'ué "irobeWe that this definition which Praia Uie HmnUUm Tribune of tail night 
some hope to bare incorporated in the gov- Th„ sujl f, ,rrill,,le^ *, to who pdfd the

ïS'lOT U'îi ïttSW; w « ft » * “•for in»tance, whir it i* the ftAcMetfivU Rd.iyeuihl ia Toronto : but it reema to be 
lege of Kn<Heb iliewetrre to c4| “The bUuu,, uV the wrung tree. It ie poeaible 
Scarlet Woman j" It wottM tïhe away’ the ,hjt lher,. wt, B )oo(1 fm,d ont of which
àTàhmrLm t'recRlîwt» in re igiou. oontro- ionic of the delegate» were paid ; hut inch 

ciiil-nazttt*, *»y* : . . . v rev The goveroDi^nt m lijkp <lr,iwi# up peymmi» were fxflvptional sod csnnot »e-
Thia country ha* been a good deal etirred ^ d^bt by J net ice Stephen, wmite iMi- „„ullt for tb, attendauce. There are

and intereated by a trial foe blasphemy, cole enc or tw.qn-tiona, however, in connection
which htorto.1t. din the' -ever, puniah- 1 ,jcer, worthy of consideration,
ment of three men. The ca»e a no tbe^ieat of an argument, «lid the man who I Were not Mr. Il-ihert Jaffray a ad Mr. J. D.

te eating in itaelf aa in the light It naa nnea „ete the wore’, that it might bj dangeiou* Kdgar (the latter being one of the *i:e- 
unon every feature of the law a* it exiew, to beVe the one [«aa verdict on the Other. I pul era of the convention) at that time on 
..wl .I,» intlnence it ia likely to wield npon Anything that bring* ridicule on a r,ie hoarrl of Glob, director» ? and were not 
and th» inlluenci .* y . Any ^ (1,|Uviction„ m,y aeein to thoao gentlemen then, ami are they not
i he ahaping of the new law which th g “indecent." H noter, the pro- ,tiu known to_l*b tii* represent»'ire» of
miment haa brought in. The offender» are frlllo- 0f juriapriidence in the university of Grand Trunk influence ? Did or «lid not the 
Meaara Foote, ltainiey and Kemp, the ed- ,„don, declare* that any blatphemy law Oiaml Trunk give the liberal leader* *x- 

■ ..Uaman of the Free- will be “a weapon alwaye ready to the I ceiitionally favorable rate* for return
itor, proprt « cartoon» band of mitebievona fools or deelgning ticket-i ’ Were the (trend Trunk enthori-
thiuker, in which were published cartoo knayf„ •• u, und other* are,revolved to tic» informed when the negotiation» for a 
admi'tedly puniihable at common law. mlke % p^i,, again»t thia new law, or any reduction of rate* were pending, that a 
One r.-uresented Jehovah lighting bi* pipe, [„, They arc not likely to anccrrd, ML | change in the management ef the Globe 

i i ..i-, there be light," boo- tbevmiy get the term of poaiible f iiuiSb- was imminent and the insinuation thrown
wi‘h «lie words, Ut there be tignr, '“nt .h^fened, a whole >*»r being too ont that in the future that j mrnal would
ther, Jehovah «bowing his back to Moaee, rooch for a mbdemeanor. It wae the pun- „»t be eo ho,hie to the greet railway 
hi» head and feet being veiled by cloud». mellt fur ntheiam, that being dioppadfou: of n)ijuo|>oly a« it had been in the past 1 

u,,,, and Home atbeiatical writ- the law altogether, as no lenger twnal; the Hal or b»« not the Toronto Globe since 
. . I Fnote was term could only Ire retained to enable the oh.ing- of management altered 'ts toon 

inj4*4 il>ey we . . to covertly punish sth<ism while r»*p<ctiiig the Grand Trunk monopoly ?
sentenced to a year» impriaonm , ^j^sed'iy gunisuing bail taste and con- | Goes the Ulobe to day favor the bill for the 
Il vin»'y to nine months’ and Kemp [umeljo0, writing. I appointment of a railway commission ? ami

,hl„„ tiontba. The judge and jury wrre |„ tbi» brief summary of the bearings of if point out the article in which It dots 
, Il , in the court room but the thia very interesting cate, 1 have tluu far fw under the late management these
loudly hissed in th * . omitted reference to the statute passed at a-ticli* wrre unmerou». I» it true or not
offender» have not met much sympathy. ^ c|oM o| ,|ie seventeenth century render- true that the Globe which lormcrly, jointly 
Bradlaugh has hastened to disown any con- ■ ,ienl[ ,u heroics, such as denial of the with the Mail, |iaid about three thousaml 
nection with them,and so his John Money, tr“,jty, etc, Thia act waa modified to auit dollars par annum for the niorutng neas 
the new M. I’, whom «omebodv deacribid the .Tew» and umta'ima in the la«t century, paper train service, gels that train now 
as ‘ihe man who spell» God with • little but jD order lo do that it waa given a pro without paying one cent; and that both 
•y and Gladatone with a big one.” Thoie yj<0 w|,ich has proved fatal to it. It w.is journal» in rvtnm are bribed into silence a» 
men however, luve special reasons for dra- nec ,„iry to prove that the man who to the (fraud Trunk’* graaprng eohemea T A 
owning Foote * Co. On the other band, d(,njl j ooe uf the fundamental <loc- more disgraceful purchase of leading organa 
»„me who mighLhave >en expeeUd to lie tri||e, m,nti0ucd had been brought up 0f pulrlic opinion by a great railway mono- 
fastidious, »uch a* Leslie Stephen, reivg- jn llle cbriatian religion. That appeared poly waa never conenmma'el in eny eeito» 
n /.«d that the men have been pu«r»li «I f0 difficult, involving so miny ijatstioiia-tfs I try. In return for their silence and abdi. 
either vindictively or illegally. 1 have U) .,bat ia cbriatian training, that nobody cation of the fonction» ef gloat pub- 
been at ruina to consult eminent lawyer» ou t,ver ulcl the bw. 1 suppose thia statute He journal* the Grand f runk give» 
the state of the law, and on the bearings j(( (he on|y one jn the statute br«rk under them an unfair advantage over the 
of the iirewint cane. -The offense called w;IIUt, no man was evrr <iie I. It i* a dead 0.her morning journals in Weatcru Ontario 
blasphemy is punishable at c immon law, There is a new society somewhere j How due» the Hoeetator, our local champion
ami also by statute liw. But these are dll- üÿ(,r j,ero < fur the aopp ea ion of bl • hem- uf the Grand Trunk, lise tin» attack upon 
ferent, and the off-nae» render them differ- |,Ur*tarf(” which is begging lor fund* its circulation and influence by the very 
ent -with one exception, atheiem ia pur,- t(j (uke „uf thii old legal blunderbuss end power it champion» 7 The fact is, that 
iehable by both. Apart from atheism the tjre jt at Huxley, Tjnlall, Spencer, Ar- I Mesa*. Jeffrey, BJgsr & Co. are selling 
common law is couccrn.-d only with the J( M Martineau an I mauy others Hev, I i|,e liberal pnrev of tin* country, boil y and 
tumelioua, ecolfiiig or scurrilous. Xyw, p)r. Wamwrixhr, the president, and AJi-x- I am', to the Grand Trunk mouopolv, aud 
so many eminent scientist» in Eng- an (er Scott, aecretaiy. are seeking such will the sturdy liberal», recalling the trad:- 
lsnd have publicly ileuieil the exist (uiid», and probably they are simpleton* tions of their party aud the victories [or
ence of a deity that practically any prosecu- en,Q h in p'0(j|»nd and Scotland to give it popular right» won by them, stand idly by 
,jon for simple atheism b« been for some to them ; but uu penny c( it will ever be and »oe this conspiracy carried into effect? 
time out of the question. The judge in thi* used to prosecute the mm named Their I We lieliere sot. Look to Ottawa to-uay. 
case North) hail the prisoners twice on tml pr0pt,„|; however, ha» helped to mite a Who arc mow vigorous in their opposition _ 
before him They were proaccuted by Sir ,.ontrovcr»y. which just now. when the to a megsoie based u j on the principle» of 
llardinge Olffard under the common law. yradUugh caie ii about to c .me before j*r- popular right»— we mean Mr. McCarthy*
At the first trial Foote showed that eno- i,eme„t again, aud when the new aode will railway commission hill—thau the liberal 
nent scientific and other official» of th* be discussed, haa some element» of excite- leader»! And why ! The answer te to be 
Iiueen hail expit»»;d opinion» equally pou- ment in jt yat a, yet the Iriah atop the | fimnd iu the foteg lug remarks, 
ishable with hi» own. lie argued ably that 
there wm do m ire reasou to j»uui«h ridicule 
than aérions atheism. For this he had high 
authority Justice Stephen having declared 
th it every bookseller who celle Mill»

ks, and many other book» by eminent 
men, are liable to punishment for blas
phemy. At the first trial of Foote & Co., 
last week Judge North charged the jury 
that “If, by writing or otherwise, anyone 
denies the axis tenor of the Deity, throwing 
abuse, contumely, and outrage upon «acred 
►object», scoffing a* God, the trinity, or the „erry |trry.
holy scriptures, that by law is blasphemy. herd of moose were aetn recently near
The charge was vehemently against the £ • Calvert's Cnroeiie Cerate.
prisoner», but the jury could not agree. • teWraoh operator* at The finest healing compound under the
Idie judge waa much vex^d, and discharged ^ There are eight telegraph operator* at ! There j, n0 ,„te 1(Ut will «uccamb to
the jury, announcing that he wonld at end List Selkirk. . . it» wonderful healing propeneitiee. It ia
the pillowing Monday,and try the ca»e with » There is a good demaru for boost» to I iuvaIoable dressing for Cnu, Burn», 
different jury. Oo this 2nd IrialBamaey read East Selkirk. Bruiser, 1‘lmple», Scald», Boil», Featering»,-
cxtiacta (ruin Clifford (published by Mac- Plate glass window* have alread been put I Htc i>r|c, twenty-five cents at the Drug 
roiilan), Herbert Spencer (vindicating the j„ , Begins itoie. | Store.

p.LTaü.r*1'*1 '*mU\ •»•»«*«.Shaftesbury»), all of such an heretical kind Fraine to helkiiE. „f a courn.- of leclun-s on the Art of Llocu
that the prosecution waa aeriooily emlan- The Credit X alley first excursion train I tion in tb„ rooms of the Ciuadiin insti.ute.
oered. And now the judge took a remark- went through h 62 hours. By request *he afterward» gave three
able atop. In his new charge to the jury The government intend» to erect build- or lonr of her choice selection», and wound
he entirely upset the definition of bl»‘pheiny jDgs jn Morria to cost $10,000. ^ I up a very pleasant and instructive evening
he had given a few days before. Hi» lord- The Meunonites near F.mernon are paying | bv a humoron* reading emit led Courtship
ship now defined blasphemy aa “any cn- 0jf the loans received in past year*.
tumelioua reproach or profane scoffing Thu heathen town of Rat I’oriage did
against the holy scripture», and any set ex- not oljeerve (food Friday aa a holiday.
iioiing the holy scriptures and the ebriatun
religion to ridicule, contempt or der*ion.”
In this charge be excluded what he had pre
viously included, to wit, the atheism of thousand dollar reel 
Clifford and the scientific men, the ridicule 
of the trinity by Fronde ar.d Matthew Ar- 
nold, and made the uirence to consist entire» 
ly in the bad taste and bad manner of tile 

This could not be doubted aud a

9Toronto w/o/r.p A TRIAL FOR BLASPHEMY.
IM J&VELRY STORE, 83 KINO M. EAST. T0R08T0.4(1, World Offlea_________________
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Tlv:rttihuiitb*’ union i- lc-n,i$
The police la»r',ad cl.l»' - ' •""M "Orga"- 

i; d _ "■/
Toe public « 1 b ’lr '

HBE TH*. BAlHaAlNM IN

The Wrw 4ntH.li 4 rlmlaal 4’adr Why 
.loiirimllele Wrrr Pan4»hrHIkrr*

rimfiiHrr w/ Tkrlr Otfrmt*.
Moncure K C mway. writing from Lon

don, March 10, in the Cigoinnati Commer-

ti this even-

ir .
wi.1 i- une up in theEighteen lottery 

court lo-dav
I B* separate tch - 1 h >i d «lid not meet 

In - uiglitt no quorum

p. i «

I’oiiimeuceilI'll* Kmgeb.n roa l Mynwi.y 
m m mg car» yenterdoy

Chief of Police Drai-.-r ,p r a a new beau- 
ti III bright buy ju»t riaiiic 7. He i* » g,,od

onimt'. I

ir,. on the roof of JTfi (j i .«-'i *'set east 
Ii »i dmn- BOOTS AMD SHOES.day a1 termina did 9If' AMUSCMENT8.Ont,

inttralttrai Birimi PatUlon. epoiMQ OPENING.
». r. TBAMW*. M«i»«er "

%2 Grand Trunk railway expre»» 
ft ,a the east was an hour aud a half late 
la t night.

-, j* ia said to b< four hours faster than any 
fr it train tbit haa ever reached evm 
V unpeg.

BOARD. t

box ftp. World Offl e. LAST NIGHT, APRIL 4. H e are new receiving onr Spring 
and Bnamer Stock offf.'hleen Mavourneon Wa* prcienteil at 

s . V drew'» hall last night by the Bijou
_____  . .......... F Special engagement of

^weoeaWA* Will be presented Ollbert * built-

vaa'e

TO L8T.

c »•• coini'tuy.
-I - IS rai l that Mr. Dalton will not be 

lii* p!ft jo at Oigoodu hall f« V BOOTS, SHOES 4 SLIPPERS1 * rviivni
(• . . h r in -nth yet.

I1.»* funeral of the late Mr*. Dr. I. 0. 
I... k i lace yesterdsy âfterooui, 

1 highly iit't-n<le<L
Tor. «to li.M battery boys got |#»id 

nigbt f »r Ui. ir iwrvice* at the ojHîmn^ 
i« cil IcgifUfu v,

/Xiioth* r petition ha* bc»n filed again** 
1 « t ; turn of M-. J ihnwtniv», the conferva- 

uieiubt r (>.r W Mi IdleatrX,

;

In Ladle»’, Sltose»’, Cenileawn’s 
Boy’» and Children’» wear.BUWNIi

PATIENCE.
*cw EWeeta toper»

I /'«in and out of town—can make frwaWlo 
|6 per week by vlettiog their frieode after btseioee* 
hour*. For full informetloo eddreia. with stamp
for reply, II. McALWTEB, Drawer «30, Toronto, I *€w Wsr^rebea.

______ I Cli•«'•» . _

£ # I ‘■SffJSSîa open at A.» F. Hordhoi^s.

\
Oar Stock I» wHhont donbt the 

that will be found *ati*faetory.
WE have all the latest styles In Ladles' Fine But

ton and Lace Bo .to and Shoe».
Our block of Cent emeu's Boots and Shoes 

aatuiad cannot lie ciu»ll-d lo Canada.
1X> not fai, to see our stick at enue.
No person U well dressed un

ie»» they have on a pair of nent- 
flttlng boot» purchased at

)
• t*

.... _ ..._______________________ I Box office nw open at A. * F. Hordhcmer'a
AL AND FIX AKCIAL AOEHCT-BUMI KT Tide Jf«nof/#m<n« do-, n-t advert let tn ormanufacturers arci ll.* mi la 

r inging f -r a 
, ,,f rtdu 'ing priCJ» for the coming

meeting to «liacuse the qu.a- G^fr^^rasito tovS.n7àto,t Teteyram.

«ban»
Tor‘ontoerty' Co., I^der Lea*, Q hHEPPAHP,

we arev.
opeba; IIOI HK.

Manager.
, i ,00.

Mr. A H. i;hri-ti ut»»n, mamger of Ml»» 
■ lM[,j|- |)wye-, a dramatic and humoron* 

i ,Ui, h in the city arranging for a Caoa- 
i mi t-.ur.

J. ’
EveryNisht this Week, Wednes- 

2*' dtîSS I day * Saturday Matinee».

Booth’s Theatre Company,
1

Tbedpt-rformance of the Comic tn B-oth- 
~ M.Httli (li.iiid laai li ght waa c maideis- 

I.,.-1î# r tl a ' on M-'iiday. Matinee thi*
material known. The Grand Central Depot, <DENTAL

Preecntliig the grand and legendary drama, TOBONTO’S «BEAT SHOE 
• EMPORIUM,

, A*om! waagivrn in the yacan «tree* 
ii, tli(-d • diurcti l..»t evening and altar the 
. i,l „ midnight pr-yer end revival meet- 
i-i - wae held.

The police arrest.-1 I wo drunken wonien 
• î h m r. i-ifant* in their arms last night, 
i t.« of tlirui, arrested iu No. 4 (liviaion, 
wae icmotbei of lit.

ijn Monday night burglars blew open the 
► f«- in the coni . Ilice of Mr. V. Borns at 

«} iecu's wharf. They got nothing bow- 
ner lor their trouble.

I’at Cairn», a pensioner, went to his home 
No, 7 Bulwer -treet la.t night and threw 

conh-nls of the kitchen at bis 
The warrior wound up at No. 3

D V. LENNOa, HUKUKun ""‘‘f,''.”,

or tan year*._________________ __________ ____
riW.Tll EXTRACTED WITHOUT FA!». — 
I gnecial attentlou to all branch»» of dantlatay 

d%r7HALB, dentist, 141 Tenge Wrest, Toronto.

CORSICAN BROTHERS
180 Yonge St____________________________________ _____ Nextwcek-nAWl»* MBOTHKH» In »Toy-

W. 6PAULUINO, DBRTMT, 61 KISO. FT. I ,g, lo Buliwc-V ________________

JMSkI27T vonoe street,
fared and warranted. Fee* moderato. I opp. Albert Street.)

A Kennedy l Fortier.For two weeks commencing Mar. 29LEO AU
The World’» Orea'eet Cur loll ty,

tffOVAl, MACLBKWA» » DOW NET, BAR-

isssU
ni, Tnonaa Laaetoa, Ottom Outoo Cltv Ineu»- 
anol Bnlldlnge, 14 Chun* etwel ___L

excursions.A TRANSPARENT HUMAN HEAD.fit

CREDIT TALLET RAILffT.
MANITOBA TRAINS.

t. a No Trick. No Humbug. No Illusion.
A living human being with a Head aa Transpar

ent as Ola»», Open dally from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

w»y.u ife.
ji'.lice atatiop.

V.milv Jeukine wa» engaged to 
K. T. Aml.-r.on, NO 80 Young street, yes- 
• ( rday morning ai.-i stole a jiair of pants 

,<1 a vesfi l'ulivcmau Adair took her to 
.dice headquarter».

The enijiloyca in the county registry 
, dice ou Mouilay presented Mr. Arthur 
A'illiamson Taylor with an addreaa on the 
. vcation of bi» h aving for Manitoba, where 
lie will engage in agricultural pursuits.

The Credit Valley railway people y cater- 
,1 ky leveivcfl ^ifi>rmuti«/ii that a special 

i ht train which left this city last I hurs- 
unloadul 4f)0 mile» west of Winni- 

justll'2 lunrs after leaving here.
A me mb r ul Use briekh.yere' union here 

i ceiv- «I ■* despatch last night that the !I im- 
il ton bricklayers’ union had given notice if 
a demand f ir an increase of 25 cents per 
day. A strike i* imminent.

Some one stole Will Forsyth's (of the 
< jut-on street lire hall) white fox terrier, 
v, iill n lemon spot over the light eye, from 

loiver.ity street yesterday morning. 
Will would like him returned.

The 4 nrl-Her»e’« TUIU.
A naturalist has made a study of the 

language of animals and has got so that he 
A Budget ni Interesting Items from Wanl- (,la un,iur,tanil horse talk, tie eeye the 

lobe Paper* other day he beard a lean, tin4. over
Oats are 40 cenle at Kepid City. worked car horse remark to his eqnalhr tired
XVlieet »t Nelson brings «3 cent». companion: “Oh 1 how I wish the firm of2 Si— halfi* being built in B.^and Blank w^tbti, ?u. for thmr

Mom*- , ., ' , other horse. “Bccanae,” was the reply,
Work haa been commenced on the Cal- | “jj sUk BDd Blank don’t advertire and never

have any delivering to do."

kobtuwkht suis.scrub for -8ULI.IVAS k KBBB, BABB IhTERS, ETC.
in Toronto etteet.

A. O'ttcLuvaa.
<>

Jons 8. Kaaa ENVELOPES-ETC—
street.

DOtilNSU* k KENT, BABKtoTERb,
It oOee: Vtrterto Chembwe,»TIctorL
Cor cm to

Jons 0. Bonason,
F-hEAD. BEAD k KN10HT. BARRISTERS.

W SSÏoSETVWâ
aOr^ot. Toronto. _______________

ENVELOPES. «!

The NEXT IICINIM FOB MARIMBA 
arid tbs «BEAT IMTIWHI will Leave the
Union station at 11.60 p. m. on

Tuesday, April lO, 1883.
First-rises coaches baggage bonded through, IN 

pounds free.
Remember this popular line wCI run excursion* 

every two weeks during the season.
For further particulars apply to W. R. CALLA

WAY, Î0 King at. west, 25 York or any of our 
agent» along the line.
JAMES RO’S,

(Jen. Supt.

R. A. B. Karr.

A feu) Job Lines offering at less 
than cost to manufacture. 

Inspection solicited.
FINANCIAL.

y w.'iN
. in The Toronto News Go j,

maONET TO LESD OH FREEHOLD SVtSURL JWI TV at lowest current rates. Boe^ Ueaion- 
aînterrltt k CoaUworth, 28 and SO Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

49 Yonge Street, Toronto,
3. W. LEONARD, 

Gen. Pas». Agent.BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRDS
TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES$50000

erty; half margin. W. P. MELVILLE, RAILWAY»-
!

DEALER IN
HEW AM SECOIB HAN» BOOH 

SI I FF ED BIRD».
Birds Egg» and all kind» of Brand Trunk Eailw’y141

SHAW & STRATHYThe fate of the young kicker in court : 
Ajourne man tilling upon tio.1 li'iuur, 
l;, » uioat ub»tlnaU ki.|tior,.

He made so nim-li din 
Therop* run iOin in,

Whlt h will oblige him tv i»awn hi* gold tifjuor 
Wm. Steven», who drives » cart for Mr. 

Griffith, a butcher at Yonge and Wood 
-leets, was arrested last night on a war- 

..•ut for furious driving, in the course of 
>hich a lady was run over end severely 
hurt.

Mr. J, T. Brown, the 1. t .inci agent of 
Gie Eichberg-Ma*on coneert c- liipaoy, was' 
,,j town yesterday and consulted Mr.

. 'I ii-imaon, and ill -needed in tn.k ng ai-’
,ui,pen enta for a reappearance of the jiarty 
i.i Toronto ai,out the end of April.

'i he thirty or forty city pipemen who 
tru h work on Mond ;y f -r a an increase ol 

«J..,.» from 91 25 lo 91.50 jier day lefueed 
, ieiniu to work yesterday and the city 

. hgiio or paid them all off and stopped 
..rk ou the Gladstone avenue sewer indefi

nitely.
Aid. Steiner Irai received official acknotv- 

1 dyiii. lit of (lie receipt uf 5000 mai k», 
collected by the German inhabitants of To
ronto, ii aid of the Muffoicrs by the fluids 

the llhine. Alsu the lhanks of the 
l.uiperor William to the people of this

Under Difficult-es. Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

Robert Mjjnroe, engine-driver between 
Hamilton, aoya: “It was Land Broken and Valuators. 

10 Kina Street East. 
Real Estate Loan & Debenture Co.,

SAVINGS BRANCH,

38 TORONTO 8T», NEAR ADELAIDE.

Uobcrt Jtjjor
_ - M - , . , , Kincantiny and —.....—, -

Winnipeg’s poliee force conaie A ol l impoainTife for any person to l«e a woreeanli- 
cbief, 1 inspector, 4 sergeant», 24 meo, I ——/ ii„.na„ .ml — ,*r enfferer

Hon. A. G. Bmnatyne is having a sixty ^"n j 
thousand dollar rcaidence built at Arm- u^boo,
strong’s Point, :___ ____ ____

Mr. David Mackay, Nelaon’s pioneer me. - chlied a j„tt|e of McGregor’s Speedy Cure, 
chant haa retired from bueliieee, having | and fk clire(1 me-" |»rM trial bottle* at

Drug Store. Regular eiz<, fifty cent* and 
one dollar.

Manitoba and the Northwest, 

Dakota, Minnesota, etc.
eat of Dyapepiia and » greater sufferer 

I ollen h id to lie down in the 
boore, and actually thought I wonld die 

before 1 reached my destination. I fur-
319 Yonge St Toronto.was.

P. S. Birds and Animal* Staffed to order.

CONFECTIONERYamiswul a fortune in five years.
HI, Patrick’» anniversary was celebrated 

in Hit Portage by a parade of the sons 
of Krin and a «upper and dance at Mr».
Geraghty’a.

On Tneaday last, when the land office 
at Regina waa opened, Iff 000 acres 
disposed of, anil on the following day the 
qnm'ity wae 10 560 acre*.

Moose Jaw ia badly in nee 1 of a pre'i ilice 
and postmast, r, Mr. Hunter, no icbant of 
that (dace, who his un lertak-o flic duties 
temporarily, states that over 200 letters 
were tn tiled in one day.

Ileal estate dealers "report a nunffier of 
s ilea o," farming land* during the past fort
night. One firm has «old 2000 acres. The 
purchaser* were principally immigrant» 
from Ontario.

J/ingdon k Shephard's camp is 
of activity. Horses, mule*, pi, we.scrapers,
wagon-, and olher things incidental to rail
way ecu»*.ruction, bring got inte' working 
order for the «iimnier oampeign

TheC.l’.H. opened thelineweet of Moose 
,Taw on Monday. Gangs of men are preparing 
toe’ear the track of obstructions. It in ex
pected train» wi 1 be running to Swift Cur
rent in ten daye,

Mr. Van Horne, general manager of the 
Canada Pacific railway, «ays that the only 
branch tinea to lie coosrmcted by the cum- 
jiany this year will bo those to Selkirk and 
Emerson. He said th-.t about 700 miles of 
the main line would be completed line

^ Mr. I.angdm, the contractor, baa returned 

toWinuipeg from 8t. Paul, where he engaged 
\bout 2000 laborers to work on the Canada 
l’ac fic railway. Thi reat will be engaged 
in|M«ni'oba aid in the No thwest terri- 
toiles Mr, Langdoo thinks work may be 
delayed s'ightly by the spring frcajiet», 
which will prevent the shipping of outfit* 
anil supplies to the front.

The transfer of the interest of Mesais.
Schultz, Pew and Bown in the Manitoba 
and Southwestern railway to the St, Paul 
and Manitoba company has been com pie tod.
The gentlemen first named ere to receive 
945,000 in cash, with two town site», and 
all pending litigation between corporation» 
and individual» in reference to the matter 
ia to bo dropped.

Captain iteesor, formerly of Markham,
Ont., now farming 8000 ac-ei near Hock 
lake, southern Manitoba, ha. decided to QK 0/1 CI1EAI-E.T Ml SIC EVER HOLD, 
.tart a 20,000 acre farm near Moose Jaw ^ !''ZtSiï*
The land was purchased from the .yodicate j|g|,t KtlHrnej," •• I’m the onto one 
last fall. He propose» to break up 40,000 that's loft,* ‘ Lit me be nearer the*,’’ “Pleaaa hurry acre. thi. year and has now on the way &

from Ontano 100 bora*., with a full com- hi„., to0i» ..Ihat won't keep,
jilement of plow., wagon», tents, etc. Our baby," "Walt till the cloud* roll by," “Ytu kleed 
Northwest will .oon be dotted with Cana- moat the g«to," "Me l« like 'Mcllean iron," "Faddy 
dial, Dalrymples. Several are already ei- Gtodjjjj. .Mj. prlntiM on yod
tarnishing themeelvea in southern Maui* jg Wt ami iheaprat lot of new and popular 
toba, two othern havtt T>urehaaed large »onge ever offered to the Canadian public. Sent 
tra:,. of land near Brandon ; other, at S. w" Tu^»°!
l’egina ; and now Moots Jaw comes to the jr,-4 qUc,„ street, west, T ronio. Sent by return 
front. It will only be a few year. wh*n null. Oaialogucs will be »ent wlth eaeb order of all 
Dalrymple will have to take a back seat, our popular music.

The popular special train» will, coimnenctog aiwriting,
conviction waa secured; Lut do nooncr 
w.-re the offender» in hie power than the 
judge j,uni-bed them to an «xteot not 
explicable Ly bad taste or bad man- 
ner*. Twelve mouths’ imprisonment is 
not the punishment of any ordinary misde- 

Sir Hardinge Gillard got up a 
little liocn.-pocur, possibly to forestall the 
angel with which Englishmen regard any 
punishment ol opinion, when conveyed in 
satire. He professed that the libels were 
so bid that he cou'd not describe them, but 
wonld .how them to the jury, anil lie re
peatedly called them 
“ indecent” is a dangerously ambiguous 
word, and the imioessiou wa. widely 
spread that tile offenceX was aggravated by 
aome obscenity about uie libels. Such is 
not the fact bat the Apprêt «ion of their 
real character mad* that impression. Jus
tice North thus had bis iwu way with the 
offender», but what he)meant to punish 
them for was made plain. In sentencing 
Fuolc he lamented that “ a person to whom 
God ha. given such evident intelligence 
Hliouhl have chcsc-n to prostitute bis talent* 
to the work of the dev;'."

The failure of the first trial of these men, 
and the citations node by the prisoners 
from the work, of great men, reniera «1 it 
necessary that the first item of the law 
against blaaphemv—atheism—should be 
dropped, and the offence limited to it. scof
fing manner. The punishment seems to 
have really been for atheism, but theoreti
cally it was the manner of the libel. Now, 
the highest legal authority, Mr. Jueticc 
Stephen, in hi» History of the Criminal 
Law of England, goes into the authorities 
exhaustively aud onne udea that “the true 
legal doctrine on the subject is that blas
phemy consists in the character of the 
matter published, and not in the manner in 
which it is stated. ” Thia doctrine, consis
tent with the Ii-»', is inconsistent with the' 
second deoition of Justice North in the 
present case. He is a man who weight his 
words, and there can be little doubt that 
hi. second decision followed on consulte- 
lions at headquarters, and may be r gtrdid 
as embodying the future law ol this. land.

The new criminal code brought in by the 
present government will contain the fol
lowing:—

Art. 137—l’.la»| bernons libel. Every one 
is guilty of a crime anil liable to one year’s 
imprisonment who publishes any blas- 

M, Geo I/- Ii-, sr., was allowed by bi. pbemou. libel. Whether any particular 
nit. leal atti-n ai t to leave Ids bed yesterday published matter Is a blasphemous libel is a 

* nit U|, f,,r • hour or. two, being the question of fact. But no one is guilty of a
lirai time for iiiniiv w. ek*. blasphemous libel for exorcising m good

A lurg« iiunilh i f t tK kf tn for the concert faith «uni in accent language, or attempting 
in aid of the l. -li ulk- Homan catholic to establish by argument n-ed in good faith 
church to-night b o l.ecn sol 1. and conveyed in iMcpnt language, any ojon-

t,„. ( >■ |, ut loll ce, A. IGA M. Ill-Id ion whatever upon any religion* subject, 
their monthly im „ lb.I all at Me- In the code brought on by Mr, Wheel- 
Gee street and Ho o> ro d last night.» house. Mr. Sergeant Spink* end Capt. Ftm 
There were several vi. itie .'bie'bren pra-K-ut. the offense is defined to be to write, etc..
Jv was the largest me. ting "I Hie year. “expressly intending thereby and reaeonably

HARRY WEBBHighest rates of Internet allowed on mane) left 
on deposit._______________ , Wednesday, March 14,DP ATM,

HALL—(In til* 3rd Inst., at 173 St. Patrick atreet, 
Eleanor, the beloved wife of Oeorge H»U (toUr) 

Funeral will take place from the above add** on 
Thursday at 2.30. Friends will please accept thta 
Intimât ton.

and every succeeding WEDNESDAY during March 
and April be despatched from Montreal, Brock ville, 
and Toronto stopping at Intermediate station» en 
route for accommodation ol passenger» from sir
points In Ontario.

First-class accommodation provided passengers at- 
LOWEST FARE.

eflw‘e “
For information, tariff», etc., apply to OraadQ 

Trunk railway agents or to J. Stephenson, generV 
pawenger agent, Montreal, W. Edgar, assistant 0„ 
r, A., Toronto.

JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
Montreal, March 2, 1843.

482 Yonge st., Toronto,AUCTION SALE <J1were
cr

E CATERER,
Ornamental Confectioner I

mean or.

*v ■ c.
EPrOiriO ARTICLES

~4 B. FLiffiTÏS 8ELI..NO TÏÏÏ NEW CHECK 
J\ t (Iren* goodb at 12jc. a yard, worth 20c; new 
poll.a dot rciiihtered latt -rn at50c. a jard, and 10 
j»er cent, off a»- 0 Culbarnc s’ ri ut.________

B. FUtsV IS SELL!Mi NEW ( HECK 
/\ # Milks for Hummer wear at 55c a ya-d, or 50c 

y ar<l ne* cash. Don't buy a *Hk drone until you call 
ut u-j Colljorne street. ____________
"T B. FLÏVr“lS HKLLINU A NEW LOT OF 

ccielwiitcd blue black French < ashmere at 
fiOcaya d; these goo«h nre %%cil worth 76c a yard; 
our good* nre all new.and you cm save 26c on every 
\ard of b ack cas mere over 75c a yard; our all- 
wool Lanxtry caslim re at Me is a perfect haanty, 
and worth g.’.25, hiv we give 10 per cent. off. and 
it will only t st you 803 a yard not ca*h. Ask for 
flic i/jngtry hr a ni, 45 Col home street._________

A 11. FLINT IS SKLLINCJ MORE BLACK 
silks every d«v; oar black gros grain silk at 

!»5c is wor Ii our wrv he vy black gros at 
81.25 l« worth $1.50; our «ilk (Poiisou’*) at 11.60 Bet 
cvh is worth $1 76; our rich hlack trros grain at 
$1.76 net 'cash Im wo th $2.25. Don't forget yoO 
saw 25c rn every y rd ht 36 i olbf>rnc t trset.__

at 48 tiviiïüistrrtitM west, the bw-
jfX. ÜEST price p u<l for cast-off clothing, car; 
péts, Ac. ; partieM Waited on at the residence by 
tlroç^ i^ca^d Clcaniog and repairing neatly dons,

A T 125 QUKKN-St7wE8T IS THE CHEAPEST 
S\ place In the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pant» made to order from |160 to |8. 
W. RfMOK.

OI
■tl** indecent.” Now, Special attention aiven to sup

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. Etc, 
constantly oirnand.

in,Important and Extensive Sale NOTICE
kija scene OF i nCarpenters' Attention.i’y.

The Fay 'reroplcton ojier.i company of»- 
prared before another lair lionet; at, the 
f'avilton tant nigh' in the? IN rates# 1 ii<-

h verv nicely put on, and the 
auad to relish if. They Hpj*ea'

NEW AND 
ELEGANT 

FURNITURE

of
teiOn aceonnt id the projitietor of the Evening 

Telegram refusing to givo the aivance of wagssa 
iwjkofl or by the T> itograobical Union and granted 
by nil other impers pub Ishcd In the city, all carpen
ters and joiners arc retpuseted not to purchase th» 
Evening Telegram, ami to wltlidraw their custom 
from advertiser* in the same.

Wedding Caken and Table De
coration»

•in *rr.riAi/i'fr*

« pci a was 
. udiciK'i i
. or the lust tunc to-night in Patience.

in

OVP.lt TUP. /ION.

There is n 1 <r;:e ni:cumulat'"n of «now on 
t In ■!.)..... I a i orth of tin: Kingston nail, 
but résilié.>t« sti.tr there i* ml much dan 
g. f of a tlui.il It.in . |.rii g iiuleetthere slmuid 
i... an oxti-rer-linary fail of rain, whiuh 
night Im: tlo- tm-ana of causing all oVulHow. 

on the Kingston road.
Vcsteiilay Jobji I.’ :.rdon, of Like street, 

Lralioville, s; eftoi a |iike in Ashbridge’» 
Lay weighing over 171 lbs. The spearing 
iu the bay is generally good.

I Jr. (iarrolb who lias I"' n rj.i-nding 
weeks at S . I ithuiinen for th lien Ii' ol bis 
leiltii, returned yeVeralay. The doctor 
look* inllv raenierat'-d.

A' tile in elmg ol the township council 
.; L.lrnmn »t Monday an a| plication of a 
.t-i| In own n iilent f r funds to cut down 

i ut in and

MEDIOAL-
TNE*WbSeCLÏÏÂS RfcMfiVErjTgÔM"^ÀliK-
1 F LAIDE street to 32 Iteacunsfirld Avenue

queen struct West.

By order uf Union Vo. 27. be,BY 8. B. BRAKES,
President..

. PETER RYAN,
29 Front St, West.

WJ

OIQAM

aiùMà thk

SMOKE£, OÎ
Mu
caj

Instructions have been received from one of the 

lie Auction, without reserve, on the above premises

i 1A HE
wif ILKHKff, J4CIIOOhMA«rElti AND OTHERS— 

Vv Iu and out of town—tun make from 110 to 
|16 p.f week by vititiiig their friends after business 
hmir*. Fnr full h forma’icn, addus*, with stamp 
lor reply, 1L McALK&TKH, Drawer 2680 Toronto,

8
oa|lb

pol
day
poli01 IHÜ68DÀÏ, APRIL 5, j» aOnt.

their entire conslgiimeots, amounting In value to 
aboutHANEY k CO., 230 KINO 8T11EET EAST, 

Vy renovates all kinds of foa then and mattresses; 
cash paid for fciitlicrs, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale. ________ _
FItUe ÙirrâTo "MISS PllEMX, FRBKOfl 
X PaHtdafl Dress and Mantle Maker " continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cat not err, cfjnscquoDth’ a fit like a 
Jersey It. the result of «very case. The very latest 
Paris, London and N«w York fashions continu
ally on liand, Eetaldishiuent at 416 Queen street, 
west. ____

te. i ox. iXSTB-" StriAND
$7,600 OO, Mr. We-lt-y Bullcn, mcrdiant, Front street. Bc’lc- 

villc, Ont., say* : “ 1 was affected with ► im' (’ .- 
tarrh for fiftet ri yearn, and after u log Dr. M. Huu- 

consisting of Msw Furniture in Bedroom and Par- visile’s Nseal Spirometer and medicines, am t ntireh’ 
lor Suites, Centre Tables, Bookcases, Hdebo rde, cured. I can reeomm r.d any one troubled with 
tit fa#, Dressing Cases, Arm Chairs, Fancy Tables, the above named dteeegt to try his wonderful cure. 
Wardrobes, Extension Dining tables, etc., etc., etc., It will cure the worst cases of (’aUrrli/' 
making a most fashionable and useful assertm nt of 
furniture.

'Ottt. hill on Mon o ntreet nan 
Vlf-.F‘,r-. Dvpii y K-M-ve (iibb and »anklaD<l 

putt 1 to intci view the «put an«l re- 
Apj liuation was made 

by-1 ivv t-> b<* p-isHcd compelling real* 
iliiits of llivcraidu to clean fdow cIF the 
plank . 'Hi*; rti vc doubted ihe power ol
the con null to p:*K Midi a bv-law, and 
" tJgL,, ht<'d to tl**: npplicantH to apply to/the 
louai legislature fc.r a titaliDe for the pur-

r<
' wl

Hurt t<i the uounuil

PADRfc
id.IRespect u’.ly yours

WESLEY UULLEN.
rflHE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND UJNO 
A lnetltute is the only one in Canada where dl».

BRITISH PLiTI MIRRORS SBsSSEm®
Invention, the Spirometer, ard the now treatment. 
rtîW: «-••'In* wonderful cure, of U-SMttïssM'feirïSi’ïslunp. Con.ultatton, and a trial Of Spirometer fret 
Tho* unable to come to the Institute, or see onr 
surgeons, who visit all the p tncipal town, and cities 
of Oajada.oaabe eiicoeesfully treato.1 by writing, 
enclosing a autan for a copy ol cur Internationa) 
Naff, publish«f monthly, wbi. li will sive you foil 
particular, and reference#, which are K until ne 

Addre** ITS Church Street, Toronto,
Of W Phillip» Sous-fe, Montreal

in
theALSO A CONSIGNMENT OF CIGARS! etui
kat| j.ose. •let

To be ha.1 n all railway trains in Canada and o 
II flrSt-claa» notela and dealers.

Manufactured only by

aaipe time, making Ii 
i good* ever submitted

In all the 
lo nub-

wife and will be sold at th. 
beat offering of euth 
lie auction In Toronto.

Ot

' 8. DAVIS A SON, Ul
It!PETER RYAN,

TRADE AUCTIONEER,

MONTREAL
Factory—84 and 66 McGill it, 73 and 78 Grey 

Nun at. Box Faetory-102 King at., Montreal 
TOKONTV KMAN4TI-S4 Cbtireb SlreeW
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